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Wfestern Loni anld Trust
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BON. &.W. OQILVIE Preadent.
W. BARCLAY STE t'IENS, Manager.
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Fo trferthr prtulmr addres the Manager.
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ONE! OENT _
Buys a post card. Write our aldress on the front, and
an enquiry for our prices on Ainerican or Canadian Coal
Ofis and, « Peerless " Lubricating Oil on the baék, and you
will neyer regret the investment. We can save money for
you.

TEES & PERSSE, 285 Market Street,Winnipeg

ASSETS
OVER

$201 1000, 000.
Equitable L ie

HENRY 13. HYDE, Prosldent

SURPLUS
OVE"

$403 000,.000,

The Policies of THE EQUITABLE LIFE in Canada are

PAYABLE IN CANADIAN CURRENCY

For Rates> Apply toi your Local Agent. A. q. CORELLI, Local Manager, Winnipeg, Maj.

R, F. HUTOJUNOS'
GREAT NORTRWEST

Sadldlery Hfouseo
oppoelte ti. %lt 'Il. Corner

Main%'andMake Ste.,

1619 Main St. & 19i to 195 & 126 Market St.
the Larg« tCt a .. d *A% q>e E F &hUqhmt

Osaa. Low*nhloe and 0 8coar motto.

rUUXES, VALISES, LU.THEArn a SHOE FIND
uNoe, SàDLEIL EUnDwAitE, Wuirs, &o.

Doc't forget the ni pzcmlmb

E F. #iUTCH1XC$I Propristor, wiN$If>Ec.
Send for or 68W latrated Cataloguie.

In these days wh'n so mry low g ado TEAS are put
upon the, market, it is a consolittion to have

MAZAWATTEE
ta sustain tht, incient Cirelof te lilerli, ard to rernind
tea dtnkcrs et the delicitus China Tea» et tblrty Senrs
apo* which lt; aetually isurpatses

The tels ol Ceylon are to.day the flocst ln the WVork),
and therc la no more repreientative Cc>lon Tox thon

M.ÂZÂWATTEE
whieli forma one, 01 the niOst, deligbtlul bertrages erer
made fro the lceves of thcTca Plant

Kenlloth Iackenzie CLoi,
WWNPEG, MAN.

JOHN W. PEOK & 00.
XAIVr1AcT5cU5Rs or

OLOTHINO
Fur Goods, Shirts,

Detet~ ln I!cnst Furnth'ngni, iIatsoîid Caps.

Our Travelleta arc îîoton tlt rod with saniples
POUt FM.L 189&.

Pull and wcl.Wo,:d tod f pngoSM.
nier Clothi,.G.sIr..' um Iip liais
ai d calta ci all ~radt 8 ait! pri...>. 1/-t Cr orders
tc.ive carefut anîd colisektnious attention.

MONTREAL WINNIPEC.

JUST ARRIVED 1

Martiniqueli meJuice
in barTels and botties.

-W'ZIULX~L AGENTS FOR-

Joy's goldenl Butter Color
Joy's Improved Extract Reuinet.
Joys Improved Cheese Color.

In bailes or by the Gallon. WVrite atlons.

KARTIN, BOLB AND IYNNE Co#$
Whlesale Druggists, Winnipeg.

Window Plate

_GLASS

Enamelled & Colored
large Assortmont now in Stock

and arriviog . . .

Cla18 Merchaits, WINNIPEC.

IAOKENZIE & ILS
- Vv HOLESALE-

FANCY GROGERIES.
Specwa attention given te

Toas, Cofféesl Did Fruits,
Cainoil Good,% Btru &o.
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\ be commevctaI
devoted ta the Intereuita 0f WesYtern =anda Includ.,

fIg thst portIoncontatowestolLakeg ror.

.jumtII and the Terrtitort.
FOURTRENTH YEAR OF PUBLICATION.

ISUED EVERY MONDAY.

airrioN. 02.00 Pàa Am<um ln adranoe.)

,AovsTBIN RA&T" XAI XSWn oie O Ar'pinamex.

Flics Book and Job PrintIng D)partnenta.
~tlome, 186 James Zt. Eut.

JAMES E. STERN~.
PubUisher.

Thae Commercial sertefnly e*jyt a very muciA larger
s<rsuion amongj th bus<nes, sommunitit of the Souflry
between Lake Supericr and t9M Paceci b~out, than n
o:1hoppr .iCasada. daUiior irek y. By athorotqh
asteem fssonal sol<sCtion, sarrfeld out annuaily, tÂu8
4ýj&maZ1tabeesp1=Cd unthe dukeofaarsatnajority
oP btufncu men in the voit diîtrict de4cribed above, anit
euscludinq B'orthuw Ontario the provincei of Manitoba,
and BriUiiL Columbia, and t>i territorieg of .Atuniboia,
Albeii4a and Saskatclewas. The Commercial alto reachea
the icading whole4ale, commission, tnanu/acturing and

ttaca oitLtesf Ra£tern Canada.

wViYýN1PE'I, AUGUST 21, 1895.

Hui & McCauley contemplate opening in
the furniture lino in Manitou.

A movernont is on foot ta o3tablish a bDard
of trado at Carberry. L4ood idea.

Tho 'Winnipeg city counicil will submit a
by-law at the next municipal cloctions, to

eempt the proposod new buildings of the
Union Shoe & Leather Co. froin taxation for
ton yearg.

Tho dopartinent of agriculturo bas sent eut
agents for the purposû of collocting exhibit5
of nrasses and grain in the stalk frose the
principal farming districts of tho province.
The collection vill ba used for exhibition
purpeses in the oast and ta roplenish the dis-.
play in the Imperial institute, London,
wbich bas been partly dostroyed by the rav-
ages of mica and ratis.

The stock in trade and book accounts of Tho
Ferguson Co'y., Ltd., statinr, Winnipa,
will ho sold nt a rate on tho SI ou WVcdnes-
day, Aiig. 26. The estate ig made up as fol-
Iowa: Stati..ncry, 87,148.98; Fancy goodix.
$521.24 ; bok, etc., $1.6-28.02 ; Leathor and
sporting goods. 81.55.5G; Gaules, $74.51 ;
PrinteWs Inks, 8212.60; Store aud offic foirn-
ituro, $581.40 ; Book accoutt, $8,80.48;
Total, $18,917.74. The conceru hi s a'prently done a losing busines right aInng, and

* the divjdend to tho creditors will ho 'very
emall. The -principal fuature o! the business
seeamod te> bc the salary of 8250 per month
which Mr. Ferguson receiveil as manager.
and wrhich vwas olit of ail proportion to the
businessdoue. A considerable portion o! the

* stock, carried by the company was simply
consigned ta thom, and the ownersbip rotained
by tho ihippers. Thes goods 'wor of course
rornovod Whou tho coaipany's diffionities
woe made known.

lorthwest Ontarlo.
R. H. Ahu bas made arrangements for the

incorporation,.o tho Golden Gatu Mining
Company, ta operato the Golden Gate mine
in tho Rat Portage district. Ho claimis this
is ono of the most pramüsing mines there.

S. A. Hloover, of Port Arthur, dealer in
men's furnishingo ana boots and shows, bas
rented promises in 'Winnipeg and in the
ourse of a month or six weeks will move his
ock from Port Arthuar te tho woetoin metro-
lis,

~!HE COfti~OIA.~ 1

A891nibola,
W%. C. Hlamilton, Q. C., et Regina, bas

talion Ford JTones, ito partnorship, tho firn
namoe boiug IlamiItou & .fonce.

John Dawson, lately o! D)awson & 2MeNiece
gencral morchants, of Regina and Lumsden,
bas loft for Roshond, B. C. on tho lookout
for a business oponiDg.

gakap.ho8walu.
The Battiofor:i Horald sys: Theolad

catablishod firm o! Mahaffy & Clinkskill haslbeeu dissolvod by tho rotiremorît o! Mr.
Mahaffy ; but vhile ho lier gono out oi busi-
nomq we are pleased ta lear»i thet ho ixill net
beave town. The business will ho continued
uiler the old firmn namo by Mr. Clit kskill'

Luînber Trade News.
R. W. Gibson, o! Birtle, bien., bus dispoc.-d

of bit; stock of lumber aud builder' supplies
ta J. D. McArthur.

On Saturday znorning A. Wl. Gillingharu's
saw mili at the North Forte of tho 016 Man's
river, 40 miles frosi Macleod, was the scono
of a fatal accident. A boiter exploded, kill.
iag threo mon, named Smith, May ap d
salI, and injuring another. The mili wa
conipletely wrecked.

isIoad.ug Frost Reports.
The report ef two degrees of frost at tho

Manitoba experimontat farm at Brandon
duing the rocent cola dip, which was made
public in seine papars, is denied by Mr.
B3edford, superintondent o! the fam. Tho
lowest reading was on Saturday night, when
the> thermoincter in the valley barely reached
the frost mark, but the lowest recordod at
other peints on tho farm was two degrees
above the danger lino. Mr. Bedford, inforins
The Commercial thatnot the slightest iojury
was donc> to the most delicate plants grown
at the farn.

WimIlDez PrÎOeS a Year Igo.
PullowIng woe Winnipig prices this weok

lust yoar:
WVhoat-No sales, 5ic bid for No. 1 bard,

now, coulntry point.
Elour.-Local prico, par sack, Patents,

e2.05 ; Baker, 81.85.
flran.-Per tan, 811.
Shorts.-l-er ton, $18.
Oats.-Par bushel, car lots, local frcights

paid, 80c.
Barley-A fow cars o! new cola at 80c,

Flaz Seed. - Sinalt sales retail at $1.50
par bushel.

Butter.-)airy round lots 8c. Croanery,
1i to 15C.

Cheese.-5h ta 5lc.
Eégs-resb, llc net, jobbing at 18 ta

14C.
Beef.-OCity drossed, 4 ta 5a.
Mutton.-Feh, 6 te 7o ; lamb, 7e.
Hlogs.-Dressed, 5je ta 6c.
Cattle..-Butcbes' 2 to2jc. ExpontS toBie.
Hog.-LIve, off cars, 4 ta 41c.
Sheep.-8 off cars; Iambs, S1 ta $2.75 cach.
Beneca Root.-Dzy 18 to 19o lb.
Poultry.-Chickeni', 85 ta 40o par pair,

tudoeys Sc lb., livo weight. 7c
Hiw-o cows, greed saltod je

Wool.-Unwashed fleoce, 10 ta 1110.
Potatoes.-20 ta 25o par bushel.
Ray.-4.00 pAr ton, car lots.
This week lust yeux now wheat was affering

st saine country points, and was being taken
011 stiro only.

Whoat Otooke.
stTho vilasupply 'Di vslîet ini the Unitod
tts snd anale. out of the Rtookv Mouyl-

tains, for tho wnok endedl Aug. 15,1890. shotes
à deereasa o! 553,000 bioshois. agaiust a
decras ofe 917,000 for the corroipon<liug
wook lest yoar, nu increnso o! 1.58,J,000
buRhols the corrsspondinz wook two yoars
ago, ail6 a deeraso of 1,057,000 bushels threo
years ego.

Tho foltowing table sliows tha total visible
supply o! wheat nt tho end of tho finit
triade week o! cach mnît for four years,
as coupilod by tho Chicaer1 board o! trado
anad includes stocks at maot important
points ot accumulation in tho lJnito't States
axidCanada, oust o! the Rocky Moutitains.
There ara seme important points not cuvcrod
by this statoinant:

îeSs. IE94. îess. ifl
bushels. bughels. bitshel. bushels.

Jan. 2... "s61.000 SO,22.000 81,238.04 45.907,000
Feh. 5 ... 83,376.000 79.8W3,001) 81,39.003 43,101.000
a1cr. 4 ... 78,165.000 76,15W.000 79.088,000 41,656,000
,April 1 . 74.308,000 71.ff8.00) 77,651.000 4t.010,000
13&y . 6 et196,000 65,166m00 73,069.0m0 26.,000'
Jonc .. 222,0 69.394,000 71,030.000 27.010.000
juIy 1 . 41,601,000 154.657.00) G2.316,000 21,286,000
Au*. S 3%,617,000 00,001.000 59,1129.000 26,079,0(10
Sept. 7 .. 30,7154.000) 61,16S.000 515.140.0M3 S..o.05O
Oct. 7.. 41,832,000 73,614,000 03,275,000 51,20,00:0
NovY. 4.. 562,000, 0 ,01,7.o000 io.o Ùî'173,e'8
Dec, S.. G3,903,f00 85,179,000) 78,091.01)0 72,580,000

Tho following shows the visible supply by
weeks, for four years:-

1600. VW95. 1991. 1893.
Jan. 4. Mo.840-001 086,000o 7919531M 81,780,00e

Il: 11. 8.945.000 80615.000 80.433,000 8?.OSO,oo
*18. 67.M.8000 S5.2S0.000 80.382.000 82,21710S

25.. 17..5t3.000 84,M.5000 80,231.000 81,487.Oijo
Feb. 1. 66.-.31,00 83.378.000 7à),833.003 8l3303,00

8.. 60.119.000 e2.322,000 70.660,00 i 80,073.0)
16. c5,q40,003 W.9733,coo 7%,ffl,ffl 8>.2l1%,00
e_ . 011,010 79.4761 00 77,2?57,003 79,4 J3,00

Siarchi. 64,089,000 7e.701,030J 75,.M9,000 7033,003
7.. &4M.00000 -.7.717,000 71.607,00v 7à, 103.vuj

.14.. 62,123,0W0 76.813.000 73,359.0 O 71l0O0,00W
21.. 01.348.000 75.,713,0.0 7- 163,03 -7,00)
u3. 0 1,018.0w0 74,308,003 71,4S,0 77.ff 03

Aprul 4.. 00,322,00 -.2,703.000 i0.702,000 71,29300)o
1 1.M.00 70,4e7,000 69,217,00)1 76,0W6,000
18.68.483.000 68,0W.,000 e8,4e5,0)0 -. I69,003

25.. b"~10.000 65.770,Q00 C8.633.000 76,017,0W0
Ma 2. 65,619,0)0 62,1JO,000 W1.156,000 73.06e.003

,,9. 6,000,000 60.63,00> C3.1510,00 7-,092,89
1,1.5,11.000 t0,e81,003 02,011,0)0 71,520,000

%2.. 51,293,0w0 12114,000 01,3Î9,000 710,169.000
30.. 50,310,000 52,2e3,000 59,398,00 7u.3937,000

.Juno 0.. 60.147,000 49,739,030 53,2-1,000 63.62.003
13.. 49,486,000) 47.717.000 67, i'5.C0 0.37à,000

20. 4,810.000 4ç,225.000 bb5,853.000 03,031,000
27. 480,0041,5661,03j 69,657t.01) 02,318.000

July 4 . 7130 43,S59,~ W3 61,114,000 01.219.00o
1. 47,2.20,500 41,237,009 53,151.000 69,31d.033
18.40,743.000 40,439,000 53.771I.m5 $163903.008

205.. 47,142,010 39,-!29.(W01,7.144,000 51),319,000
AiUZ. 1 . 4G.-.34.000 38,17,0000,01000 59.4U4,00,

S .. 46,429,01L0 37.e!10,000 05,321,.0 58,859,033
15.. 45,870,000 Zé02,030 03,001,009 67,812,sto

Bradstot's roporz ef stocio of wlisat in
Canada on August 8 is as !ollows:-

Il Bushels.
Montroal .................. 282,000
Torontoa................... 141.000
Xingotun................... 50,000
Winnipeg................. 210,000
Manitaba interior elevators 890,000
Fort William, Port Arthur &
Keewatin.................. 2,433.00(1
Total stocks in the United States and Can-

ade, as raportea by Braastroaces wr a
follows, on Au g st 818m6, Bashols.

East af the Mountains.... 57,W92,UoO
Pacifie Coast............... 1,9Z7,000
Total stocks a ycar ago wore: - hushels.

*Eastof th>Mountains ... 46,227,000
Pacifia Coast............... 4,762,000
Bradstreets report for the wook anded Aug.

15, shows ladocreas ofa 580,000 bushels in
stocks a! whoat oaut o! theo mountains, mais-
ing the total 57,412,000 bushois on tho latter
date.

Worlds stooks o! wheat on Augusb 1. 1896,
(United States, Canada, in lu iroea sud
afilat fer Europe) woro 97, 181,000 bushols, as
compared with 118,W5,000 busholcs an .August
1, 1895,142,851,000 bushois on Anges., 1,1894,
151,070,000 bushels ou that date in 1893, and
as coutxastea witli 98,528,000 bushels oz
Augusti, 189, ana with sinellertotaIson Jaly

-1iùprelding ycars.
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Saw MiII Machlnery,
Northey's Steam Pumps,

Grain Choppers,

hifigia uâlî W'rkg ri",
WINNIPEG, MAN.

Engine. and Boliers,
________Saw Milis.

AFE . . SOVEREIGN
ALBIl MATCH-ES

No botter Sulphur MATOHES znad9 on Earth
EVERY BOX GUARMNTEED

Single Case, 83.20 5 Case Lots, $3.00

gillais & Hiltont AGENT 23N King St, 'WÎnllpeg
SOVEREIGN MA'rCH CO., TORONTrO.

STUART& HARPER
AGEN"S FOR

Stratford Mill Building Co.
Fleur Mill and Elevator 1qacjinery

Dusities Warehoue and Elêvator
Soparators

Dodge Wood Puilays

JEew and Second-haqd Macliinmry
of ail kir1ds.

758 to 764 Main Streeti~
Winnipeg.

0igars
Made in~ your a=2 Count ry.

a 0 *

BISAHIA, IRD OROSSi M Mi
#TVy thms Brands. They ame Unsnrpassed.

'qms. .BYAIU & LEE, Winnipeg.

Aodnw A,&lan, Proeldent. Jobn UoKecmle. 8upt
r . Bz3dgem, Vto.PzedonI. W. P. Ia 8. i&

THE VULOAN IRON COMPANY,
01?IUNu auLmI

MILL EOLLS GROUND & OORRUGATE.
Archihotufni UMa Woirk.

INuE AID BOILER !ORKS,
OE2EKRAL BuAOKsMITBING.

BRIDGE BUILDING A SPEOIALrY.
TNDERS SOLTOXTE*

Poium DoueuLa Amî, WflNIPEG.

S., Oroolshiolds Son & Cos
MO1NTRIAL AND VANOOUM.R B.O. %

Speolalties for PAL!1, 1898
Clcaringlinonf PRINTS, FLANEL-
ETTES, GINGIIAMS aud i ther
cotton gouds MUCII BELOW MILL
PRICES.

DRS fgD Lare,c oof TARTANS. CILEI'-
ONS.d IJOUCLE EF1.EOM~

C0111j-iete a ttnielnt 01 Urtions, SilwmN01,er

Sampiee %11h C. J. REDMOND, Rwom 18,
Mlointyre Block, Winnipeg.~

9o]KASTER & CO
-WIIOLRS&LI-

!OO0LBNSI TAILOR'S T-RIMNINOS
AND GENERAL DRY OOODS,

Reprcscntea hy
J. J. THORLEY TORO$TO, Oj\T.

JAS. IgeOREAÈDYT & 00.9
WHOLESALE

Boot and Sboc ln!aeturrs,
MONTREAL

%V. %VILLIAMS, AGENT.
J;Ab IILE ROO&%-Room M, MeIntyre Block,

MAIN STREBT. WINNIPPQ.

PORTER & C0O,
DIRECT IMPORTERS OP

DIIcEIhDIJJ
GLASSWARE, CH-INA,

Silverware, Cutlery, Lamps,
Fancy Goods, Etc.

380 maini St., Winuipeg
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Zbec RAm eriL
WINNIPEG, AUGUST 21, 1890.

H IN8lANE
Tho recent lases by hall storme in Mani-

Loba bas revived a discussion in tavor of hal
innurance. For manyycarsba-,kthequestion
ot hiait innuranco bas been periodically beforc
the people. Privato companios bavi bcen es-
tablished, but thoy have nlot beon very suc-
ceastul, and they have noL beau able to offer
a rate lew onough to induce tai-mers te large-
ly avait thomsclves ot this formn of protection
against boss freux bail. Soveral plans have
beau proposed for tho adoption of an oiriciai
systomn of hail insnrance.

A good systeux ef bail insurance la certain-
ly a thing te be desired. W*hile it may bo a
long timo betore the basses freux hait storme
will be as eevere as this yoar, iL is a toregone
conclusion that thora will be semae lases
every year. A tax ot 5 cents par acr on the
cultivated area et the province et Manitoba,
estimatiug the area at 2,000,000 acres for
1897, weuld produce the surx et $ 100,000.
White +.bis sumn weuld nlot cover the boss in a
year biko the presont, it would, nevertheiess
go a long way toward aileviating the needs ef
thosa wbo bave aufferod tbo boss cf their
coep.

An officiel system, et hait insurance, ou the
basis et a tax on the cuitivatod area, could bo
mxade either cetnpulsory or optional, through
the municipalities. If optioral the different
municipalities ceuld eleet wbether or not te
coma under the plan and share in the benefits
te bu derived fromn tho protection thus afford-
ed. One wouldl supposa that thera would
hardly be a tainmer in the province wbo woubd
net willingly subuxit te such a ta% in view oi
the protection wblcb IL wouli allord bim.

The Commercial will not go inte details as
te tbe working et a system of insurance on
this basis. Thera would et course bo diffi-
cultica te overcome in working eut the plan
te a practicai, basis, but frem a superficial
cousideratien et the question we cau sc notb-
ing cf an insurmouintable nature. 'Vhat la
required la insurance at a minimum cost, and
oniy ln this way ean the work ha accoux-
plishad at a sufflcientiy low coat toe etc groat
-value te the farmers.

COMMERCIAL EDUCJATIOII.
The question et commercial education lu

the publie achools la bagfinning te take prac-
ticat shape in Winnipeg, as would bo seen by
a report cf a committee appointed te consider
the subjeot, wbicb was publisbeod la The
Commercial at week. Tho report set torth
that iL àa betb feasible and dasirabie that
semns degrea ef special commercial training
bc given to the largo number et young people
who enter commercial pursuits immediateiy
atter beaving seheol. Tho commîttce con-
cluded their report by recommonding that
an eff,rt ha made te sacuro the adoption et
such regulations by the provincial educa-
tional authorities as would enable the board
te organise a commercial course for the
schools. The report et the committee was

fli'

adO)tOd, se that the Wiînnipeg sohool board
is now committed te the prineipie et ixîtro-
ducing commercial education ln tho schois.
No douht the provincial authoritios wil
roadiiy compiy witb the requost et the WVin-
nipeg board tor autherity te introduco a
commercial caurse.

Tho actien et tho Winnipeg sehool board la
uudoubtedlly a moya lu the right direction.
Trhe Commercial hai savardi tisr..s during
some yeairs past, adveca*o:l more attention te
commeroial oducation in the public scheelu.
The tact that overy town and city et any
importance new bai oe or more private
commercial sohooba;, indicates two things,
namoiy; that there is a demnand for young
people wvho bave bad a commercial traiuing;
and secondly, that the pliblie soels do nuL
impart this training. Lt the latter were the
case, the primae commercial scbeets woubd
net have been cabbed se freely inte existence
as they have been.

The aiu of our publiicschool systemnsbeuid
ho te impart a practical education. Tbis la
the ground 'the Commercial lias alwayg
taken. A commercial course la eminentiy a
practical course. The cendency bas un-
doubtediy been te attempt tee mucb iu the
public sehools, and geing on this tbeory
thora may be a disposition te oppose the
introduction et a commercial oours, on the
greund tbat the list ef studio-; la abready toe
long. It weuid bo baLter te drop some sub-
jacts, airoady taugbt, ln erder te mako room
fer a commercial course, than te oppose the
introduction et sncb a dasirable course of
instruction.

Tbe alux et our systoin et education sbould
be net se mucb te luxpart knowiedge as te fit
t'te Younig people ter the du Lias 01 lire. We
trequentiy comae across higbiy educated pao-
pie who ara unable te turu their bearning te
account lu a practical way. The Landency
la the past bas bean tee mu.th in the direc-
tien cf imparting knowladga, witbeut con-
sidaring the practical use te wbich this knowb-
edge could be put. It la et gi-eater importance
that the Young people sboubd be trainad te fill
use! ut positions ln lite, than that tbey sheuld
be watt up lu classics and ologies. Higher
educatien is ail rigbt ln iLs place, but iL
would ha botter te dispense witb this ideal, se
tar as the public schools are concernod, than
that the Young people sbould b3 instructed iu
the direction et higher education ab the ax-
pense et practical. educatien.

A bealthy tendency bas set in et laie te
give pubie education a tura in a more prac-
tical direction. Iu Germany, Gireat Britain
and other couctries a groat deal et attention
ba been given during reont years te tha
subject ef practucat aducatien. suob as wouid
ho poculiariy adapted te fit young people for
the duties et bite, ln industriai as weil as
commercial pursuits. Elucationista ir. Can-
ada woubd de watt te Lobe a note ef this tan-
doncy and profit hy the advalâcement made
in that direction in ether cSuntrics.

At hoine, the introduction et an agricul-
turai course in tbe schools et this province,
la au ovidence that we are working in the
rigbt direction. The mevemont te intro-
duce a commercial cetîrse is a furtber very
plensing ovidence et the Lcndency te make
public sohool eduratien more practical than

iL bas baen in the pust. TherA la ne roasn
wby commercial education in the pubira
sehools shoubd net ho a grat succoi. Tbe
effout et snob; a course would enable young
people te aîautn -v.eponsiblo positions inumie-
diatoly on leaving 8obool. Lt la the nid3t
practical unovo that cau bo made in the dirdc-
tien et fituîg yeung people diroctiy for te
duties et lite, whieb we repent should bc Ltlo
chiot aitn et our publie seheols. fliaides, a
commercial courje la; tar more* teagiblo thaux
an agric-iltural, course, fer enby the Lheory et
agriculture eau ha taugbt in the schools,
white a commerciul course can ba made
Lhoroughby practicai.

PROPOSED BUSINESS CONVENTION.
At a raceut meeting et tbe Winnipeg board

et trada, Presidant Matbawson propoed what
we migbL Lerim a bappy tbougbt, namoly ;
that a convention et business men, repres&ut-
ing ai partsof Manitoba and the Tarriteries,
sboubd ho beld lu Winnipeg. Tho majerity
et thosa prasent seemed favorable te Ltme seg-
gestion, aud the counicil was empowered te
act in the matter.

Thora weuld seaux te b6 ne geod roasen
wby a ecuvantion of this nature shoubd net
be a gx-aat succes. Soea ycars ago, The
Commercial, untidad by any organizatien,
workad up a vaxy succesful cenvention cf
this nature. The meetings w îre largaiy at-
tguded by business mon fremn alh parts et the
province, and thera was a very f ull and lu-
structivo discusion c! thme questions thion
interéâting the business mon et the country.
If this convention coubd bave beau tollowed
Up by an erganizatien, and a similar meeting
bebd annualby, great good would have resuit-
ed te the country, and business atT airs wouid
ne dabt ba"a beau in botter shape than tbey
are to-day.

An annual convention et business mon
coull net resuit otberwlaa tban as a great
geod te the country. Sema eft te avila wbch
afiuiot oui- commercial fabrie are LImeremIlt
l&argely et back et systeun. If systematie ac-
tion coubd ho astablisbcd, grat goed could bc
accompiisbod lu reduciDg sncb ovils as long
credits, etc. The discussion et these various
questions weubd bring mucb lght te hear
upon the situation. A confidence aud uym-
pathy would ba establisbed amoug business
mon, whicb would in Lima lead te more sys-
tom atie action among business men te correct
evils iii our commercial faaric.

Tii e course could net be accempiisbed
by spasmoeie action at long intervals, but
ouly by holding a convention at regular in-
tervals. le calling sncb a convention new,
tho idea sbould, ho te make IL a permanent
affair, with thre ebject cf holding a meeting
at tast once a year, or ottenar if circumstari-
ces warranted or neceaity sbould arise for
a spwal summoning cf a convention.

If thre maLter shoutd ha taken bold et by
the Winnipeg board et trada, tho necessary
organization would ab,:eady aiat for carry-
ing thi-ough the convention te a sucemal
issue, as watt as carrying eut Lthe wisbes df
tre convention for thme future, if it ware do-
cldad te continua the meetings.

Thora are a great many questions wbxch
could ho discussad te advantage at a convozi-
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tien nf bUsiie- mon0 represontiiig Maitoba
andt the 'rerritorios. lit calliîîg such a con-
ventioni it wo'lld ho teesqary ta taite up
soma unatters %% lc are of special int.eres9t to
ciountry' n'erchaute, auoh, for instanice. as the
cred ltgysteni, iuisuratico, hu'idtug produco,
ote. 'fLore ai-e other questions of wider in-
toi-est te tho cnuntry nt largo. Somae
inatters titiglit lie tatien up with the
olijoct of inipreising upon tho lecal
or fedoral govertiments. as tho case may ho,
the partictilar needs of lthe commercial, and

i ndustrial iiotcrctâ of the Wetor theogneral
requiroments of our western ceuntry. Tho
convention xouldi.o doubtalic have astimulat
i ng influence iii the direction of secuiring the
establi2hinotit of local biards of hi-ade or
other business organizations in country
tewns.

CANADI&N ESTEBIE VOL ITEU.
The Spokesnman-Roviewv, a îîaxpei pulblished

et Spokane, ivashitugton, rccoatly had an
nuicle îvhich shows what Canada is loeing
cwing te lacit cf railway facitities liet the
ri'ch Konotay region. Though this district
is Canadian territory i t cannot be roacbcd by
irR direct tlîrcugh Canadien. territery.
Tho prescrit Canaîlian route is te Revoîstoke.
on tho main lino of the Canadien Pacific
Raîwvay, andi thence by steaniers oni the
Co!urnbia river. Tho Kooteaay country bas
direct reilivay coanection with Spokano, the
chie! city ia lthe ititerior oi 'Washington
site, and titis givos Spokano machants a
greet adrantago ia supplying tho ivants cf
the district.

The Spokaeo papier refer-ed te above is
authority for tho statent, tha-, 81,000,000
of -ilrer-lead an~d gçld ores mero cntered at
the [Tnited States customs port of Nerthport,
ccming fronm the Koctcnay country. These
ores go lergeiy tu thre United States !oý. smeWt
ing, wheu a great iudustiy inight bo main-
tained iii this count-y in smelting these ores.

But i. i% net only this wealta tbat is gùiktg
eut of tho country. Tho rniiiiug ton-ns cf
the llootenay cuntry draw largely for sup-
plies front the Unmited States, wlhca thoy should
be sulplicd by ZManihoba, the territorius andi
other part& of Blritish Columbia. Ail tho
produe consuined in the dIstrict is bi-ought
in trin outsido, as there is no farmiug dunc
in lte d:st-ict, andi thoso supplies cerne lnrgely
frcm ýpokaiie. Tho Spokane paper z-oferred
to, iii speakivg of the supplies sent ta the
lioctcaay counitry says :

" The exports areo rncst xnterFsting and
mako a ihoving whitzh should put Spokae
on an excellent footing as a whleao wn.
la a 3'ear'e tinte goctis to thre value of a.
milliont dollars3 hava pas,ýod through North-
port andi have lŽaid duty. By fer the la-gest
part of the expzrts have been groccies andi
fo dituffs. Evtry article wbivh is consurned
in picqSperous nmiing camps ma includet in
tic lists of the eusto'ms collectai-, and his re-
ports shirw that uearly 75 per cent, cf thre ex-
ports cerne front Spokane and eastern IVa4h-
iugtea. Th(% busine sa iacrteasiug. .ft Lba
beau steady foi- twc years past up te the be-
giiluning ('f thre presuît mining season, but
ncw it is largrer tLan oer. The smaller
tewns are gooýd traders. Rosslauti importe
the bulk of goods, and thore is a gain of a
largo er ri-:nt. in the businùýa donc ini that,
section."

Fromt the above it wilt bc seeathat $I,000,-
000 worth of goods hava beou brougbt mint
the Kootunay couatry fi-cm the Uneited States
vin Northport atono. Theso importe, it is
undorstood, vote largoly foodstuifs, such as
Ai-o pro luced. in Manitoba and the Terri toris,
and which bhoulti ho supplied by our farmers.
Spokiane counts upc» becoming a large wvholc-
sale town, mainly as a Fource cf supply for
Ibis region, whîch, as Canadien territory,
shoulti bc supplied by oui- own fermer-3 and
mar-chants.

What is neoded te proserve this trade is a
direct lino of railway into lte 11-lctenay
country. Tiisc iiiboe cc plishotiby build-
ing a railway througb the Ci-ow's Nest Paua
et theocky %Ioutitains. This paaî is in a
direct line, westîvard fi-cm Lethbrido, Alberta,
which la the nearestpoint roached. by arailway
lino runnirg ie the direction dosireti. A
raîlway through lthe Crow'e Nest Psss would
ponetraho right thrcughi tho he&rt cf the ricit
Roolonay ceuntry, andi tbe pass la said te ho
a vory desirablo oee for a raiiway. Baesides,
rich ceai doposits have been discoeroti in the
pas, of a qualihy suitable for coking. Poli-cl-
aura is ase saiti te exist ie the paas. By the
construction cf Ibis road tho country would.
net only ho oponoti out by a direct lino et
re.itway, but ceai wouid aise ho producoti fer
the smelters which would ho oetabiished in
Canadien ter-itory, and lthe ores now geing te
the Unaitedi States would be treatoti et homo.
Thus a gi-est industry would ho bulit Up.
The jobbing trade of Winnipeg would ho
greatly honefitted by tue construction cf a
direct lino inte the Kw.o)nay country.

Il is tl ehJopeti that beooe another seasen
goos by, thc tradeo f lte Kootenay country
will is o claimed fur Canada.

EbITORIAL NOTES.
TfEc 1-leasing anneuinceniont vas moade

fi-cm Ottawa on Wednesday, Ibat a basis for
thec settloment cf the Meanitoba sebool
question had beeu reanlhed, thi-ougit nc'gotie-
tiens caried ce botîreen lthe federal and
provincial goverements. Particulaxs as te
lthe agreement ai-e net givea, but aery one
wilI rejoico titat the treublesomoe question is
about ta ho disposeti cf.

TuE AnuSy vormi is doing darnagoe te lthe
ci-ops in Dakota, witin sovenly.five miles cf
the Manitoba ba)undary. It is toe lato in
tho seasca te look fer the ativea cf lte
worms inte Manitoba tii year, but va
should ho un oui- guard lest titey cerne
auother year. Any tbroatened invasion cf
an arrny of tbis nature sitoulti cati, foi th as
stroing opposition as if it weto an armod
militai-y expedition coming la a hostile
manner.

THE ABSUItDITv cf electing political leaders
iii morie titan cite coastituency, is now
apparent. -As a resuit cf titis action, lwo
wcatern constitacncies-Brandon and Saskat-
chcwan-wiil net ho represenleti ia Par-
Hiantent Ibis session. It is te ho hopeti
western censtituoncies usill in future select
local mon, rether titan go out te get a
poltticai leadat:, who uili deoait tbam as
seen as bis eleclice is asured in an castern
district.,

OW!NQ to the heavy growth of graffs on
the prairies this ycar, prairie tires wilI likely
be more sovore thtan usual this falI, partie-
ularly if the soasn sbculd bo a dry one.
Last yoar there vore enormous losss fronm
prairie firos. These intorestedl should be
early on thieir azuard and mako proper
obstructions te the sproak of tires. In a very
short time now the prairil tire suon wiIl bo
uni. Fromt the wetern range country whoe
tho aeason is drier, firos hava already bcca
roportad.

TuP succese of tko WVinnipeg oarsmon et
Minnetonka, Be~lleville and Saratoga Lake,
though not a matter of gi-est commercial
importance, wsill nevortholees bie a source o!
satisfaction te oui- business mon and citizons
generally. Il i5 somotines considored noces-
sary te adept spocial mens te advertis e 
city abread. ThQ Winnipeg oarsmen have
donc moret te advertiso Winnipeg and Mani-
toba than, columans of paid writc-up in a paper
would de.

AT the laSt meeting Of the W'innipeg city
ceuncil an alderman blamed tho oity onginoor
for the dangerous and disgracioful condition
cf the strects on which the ilectrie railway
linos have bisen laid. la dufence ef the on-
gincer anether speaker said the city sel.icitor
was te blame for *not compelling the street
railway company te livo up te its centract.
The Commercial would suppose that thc
council is ta lanie for net iastructing its
officiais te enforce the contract, or fiading
eut the reason why it is netenforceed Mean-
time the electrio railway romaine a source cf
danger te those who are compolled te drive
on the streets, an oyesorc te the citizens, and
a cause of shame ta the city council, as show-
ing the nogligent and slovenly manner in
which, the city's business la donc, andi how its
interests are allowod te suifer.

A COMPLAINT which is frequently heard
in business cii-oies, is the custein. cf shipping
gootis alter a drop ie the mar-kot, on a bi;
made some lime proviens ta the dentine. This
may bo farther explained by roference te the
vont, mar-ket. The londency of woel prices
has been steadily downward since the season
opened, and bids mado some lime ago, on weol
would be 1 te 2 cents above pi-ont values.
A great many bitis were madie early in the
season fer wool, which were net accepteti at
the time, but aer tho mar-ket bas doclinod,
several lots cf wool have beaun shipped in,
accempanîied by a draft for thic price cf the
wool on a bisd made co or two mentha ago.
in somae cases deaters have rerused te accept
the draftî, as t.j do se woud menu a less cf 1
te 2 cents par lb, on the basis cf pi-ont val-
uecs. Il is et course unreasonablz te expeot
that dealers shoulti taka gocds which hava
been hold se long after- the biti was made.
\Vhcn ne lime limit is specifiel, a biti for a
lot cf goods would naturally mean fer prompt
sbiprnent, within a few days et lea.t cf tho
roccipt cf the effer. WVhite buyers cannot bis
expected te accept gootis which vot-e net
shipped within a rossonablo lime ater tho
biti was made, they might save themsolves
and their custemeors senme trouble by
always specifying a limait during which tho
bid wonld romain open.

IrMI0 Col% dEmlufticiciLir4l
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"Or1escon.t'
Steel Enamelled Ware

Tinware of every Description
Manufactured by

The Thos. Davîdson Kgs. Go Ild,
MOIqTMn]E.&L4

MWerrlok, Andierso-t & Co. Agents,
Winnipeg.

To the Trade-.
Wo have about 5,0)00 pair of Odd

Sain ples and linos ol Gore, iiits a 111
3Afocc.ssills in 1.12 .1 . and fraw'ions
of dozens. 'rîicsc linos flot being in
re-uIar stock, saine 'viii bc sold less
than cost to iako rooni foi, our fMia
conzi-snnts coiniing forwvard.

JAMES HALL. & 00.j
Ontario Olovo Works,

FAcmoty: laO IitNCerq t
IlROCIKVIL, ONTAkI U 1FO AN

ROYAL
OROWN

TEBE3T SOAP and the I3EST SELIJING
SOAP IN CANADA.

THE ROYAL CROWN SOAP CO.,
WINNIPEG, MAN.

WÂNTIED.
WRITE FOR PRICE LIST. .- mm

R, O. IKAOIRI & 00.,
FAtablisbed 1874. LONDON, ONT.

PARKER'S STEAM DYE WORKS
Tho firt and! onlv clyo wvorkRs in Mauitoba
and Nortlicwc.t 'L'rritoric." flluv Ofl'co:

285 Portage Ave., Winnipeg.

Haviiig bought the FURNISHING stock
,, of Messrs. JAMES HALL & 00., we

''I~wiIl offer the same &t greatly reduced
prices, TO CLEAR

MaitbaDONALD FRASER col0
IIAIToJ3A

WINNIPEG, MIN.

Writo for information and î.rices ~ .~

for Exhibition Week.

Cusino of tho bout andi quick c-.

F. W SPPAOO, Manager

MT4O wIITOR": Giraiq Cleaners.
Wheat Scouring, Polis3hrng and Separatiug

~ 5 ~~ .'Machine.

Dustos Recciving and Elovator Soparatur.
DuLstless Millit g Separator.
Dustlems Malt and Barley Separator.
Barley and Malt Scourer.
Oat Clipper and Scourer.

GEYErdAL AGENT for Manitoba and North.
west Torritories

JOHN McKEOHNTI,
edfor Cataloguo aind rc^fi WINNIPEG

TO TE TPJLDE.a.a.
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BAGS BÂGS.
FOR WH EAI 

FOR FLAX
FLOU R ggTAIOE8BRAN m%'BAn"DGA
SHORTS DYni TjI'IE ORE
DAIS .OALLON 1<105

Alto SEWING TWINMES, JUTE,CO T N a dF A i '~ r~.

Large and Complote Stock Carried in Winnlppg. Write us for Samples anid Priees.
E. NICHOLSON, lurso t .V 124 Prlncess St., Winnipeg, Agents.

cHAOGI( 1LVI ES H UNCRINEAMY
IVE>O~UAL

STANDS unparalleled in its
Distinctive Qualities and

Pecullar Idvantages. We are
aware others are attempting to

imitate our Brands, which is the
Srnet Guarantee of the Su-

peroriyof

FIL O LII~. HA~ ~<G

Meui TiE O<ILVM IMLCO ., Wl?,Mz'z, Mà2.
PbearSi ta-W. bave pleutire ln stafncUi h ullof the fleur tude in tbe Wicnl>e~ mi a f hchw

havu Iniported aona!iderable on tha crop bas glus thb
hfhsta tIlfofon toa veryone wbD hU baedIL

.lawf pr.elendtta cf ty af f arme bÏklng eatab-
ff*,munt, ani "0 tem th .baapctya 20(0 barrot,

.e ~ek, mdai maaed by gentemn wsSl qua edIte
gtea ond vtrlc Wn lhmrIaamyfir. th

:î.kbe .fnIltyo they bae reae of e oInion
Lt et nthln fir tha raur Il tet grae bas oer been

pltc te market. ho Ciakng multa hav., been cx-
cctoney ihigh bath ln rd ard Lo color and out-tura
cnawrdn nvatlbly command a blfgherprce. W are,

yanrd respe-ItUlly, WILLLL Moa0ia0tcdi SON.

-B; zANDLING--

OGILVIE'S FLOUR
YOU "ÂVI

Kaa ba gaaPs~..d Swwwltht OurSpoolh Twnem led Whto'and luae.
00f LVIV& HUNOARIAN,

'VaulIedfor âine Cakes Lday.tands unef.
uâozBrIldakIng UMake tli apn tIn;, Xeep

Lte daugit oit. D net malt t ti ifoWr yatr
uée ltte lem dour th=n uloal.

TBIIDELL MNPOUN 0
-MANUFAOTUREP.8 OF-e%--

LIS CUITS AND COHFECTIONBRY
We warrant them7equal, if mot~ superior to the bet miade on this conti&ext.

FACTORY AND OFFICES: CORNER 0F HIGGINS AND ARGYLE STREETS,
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British Columbia Iarkets.
(BY WME~ TO T1IU OMMERC1IAL.)

Vanouver, Augut 22,' 189P6.
Butter is firmer and areamory is hold at

18e. Egg% are rather casier, andi aro now
golng at 1Ma straight. Monts arc firmer.
Patatoea have taken a big drop.

Butter.-Man. Dairy butter, 12 te la ia
itaba cremery, 18ae: lacal creaniery,
20e; BLutitoba oheaSe, %co.

Oured Meat.-Haies 12o to 12àa; bro.ikfaqt
bacon 12 te 12je, backsl12 te l2ko; long, ecar
81c;sqhortrclls 91totoaismokadsde9&o. Lard
is hold at t.ho following figures: Tins Ioc
par pound; in pails sud tube 9oI. Mess
pork 814 ; shart out$ 16.

Fish.-PriceS amr: Fleunders Bc; samait
4c; se..basa -le; black cod Go; rock cod4o;
red end 4c; tommy odi 4e; herring 4c;
aprivr "mon 7o; sockeyes, 7c; whiting Go;
scies (. steel hoads, Ce; ara' s 60a dozen;
smaokad halibut, 10e; kippered ed 9c;
stnrgeon C; sait oclitohan, 25 aud ù0 lb, kits
$3 75 and 88.50; Pmoked salmon 12 le.

Yegetabas-Noi% potatoas, 812.00 par ton;
oniens silver skins, lie lb.; swet
pctatcus 82.25 par 100 lbs. ; cabbage, 1'2e lbt;
earrctis, turnips and boûts, $10 a ton.

Eggs.-Manitobna, 15o.
Fruits.-Fruit is soid by box unless ether-

wiso quoted. Standard Ameriean boxes men-
sur one fot ton and a half incos by cloyen
and a halt inehes with depth cf aloyau inches,
inside rnaasurement, axid contaia front 280 te
860 lamons, frrnm 125 te, 800 seodling oranges,
or from 125 te 150 naval ora'Ars. Cal:'-irnin
tenmons. Si te 8 1.50; Australian oraitogai,
43.25; Penhes, 201hb boxes 1.10; Pluns. 20 lbi
boxes $1.25; Rasphoriesw, 21 Ilb box, $ 1.50;
Tomatees, 81.25.

Evaporated Fruito. -Apricuta lec par lb,
pmhbs 7je; pintas 7e; prunes, French, -le;
asa Muscatel raisins 4c; London layer

raisins 81.65 box.
Nuts.-Almonds, 18e; filberts, 12e e; pa-

nute, 10e; Brazil, l2jo; walnuats, 10 te 16o
lb.

Meal.-National milîs rclied cati, 90 Ilb
siack, 88.00; 45 pound sacks, 83.10; 22J
pound saeks, 82.60; 10.7 sacks, e2.ffl. Oat-
mal 10-I0's, 88.25; 2-50%s, 83.00. Off grades,

luib, 12.25; 2-1s, 82.85. Manitoba Solled
Oats, W0s, $2,25 -151s e2.85.

Flour.-Manitoba patent, par hhl.. $1.80;
strong bakar, 380 - Oregon, 8 1.20 ; Oak
Làake patent 84.80; do. strong bakers 83 85.

Grain.-Washington State whoat $25.00 par
ton f. c. b. Vancouver, duty paid. Oats
$18.50 par ton.

Grcnnd Feed.-National mille chop, 821 te,
$28 par ton: grcund barley, $22 tan; shorts,
815.00 ton; brait 814.00; ail cake meat, $26
ton. .F. O. B. Vancuver, ineluding duty
paid on import stuff.

Hay.-48.50 per ton.
DresseadMoate.-Beef, G te 7c; mutton, 61 tg

71c; -k, to77o; veal, ?o.
Live Stock.-Sýtears, $3.00 te 63.50; par

hundred lbs.; shaap, 8. 10 tc8$3.50 par 100 lb-;
hega, 85.50 te 85.75 par 100 11,5; lamh $2.75
te 43 par head.

Poultry.-Chiekens, 81.00; ducks, V) par
doiezi.

Sugars.-Pocdered and iciug, Oie; Paris
lump, Go; granuiatod, 5a; extra C, 51'-;
fanoy yelicws 4àc; yellow 4o par lb.

Syrups.-40 gallon barrais, lZe par pound;
10 gallon kegs,2je; 5gallon kegs, $1.50 euch
1, gallon tins, $1 par case cf 10; j gallon
tins, 84.75 par ans cf 20.

Te".-O<ngc: Pair. 111e; gond, 18e.
chaice 26o. Ceylons: Fair 25c; gond
"10; ehoico 85a par lb.

Tho Lîvo Stock Trade.
Chalmers, lires. & flethite. c)f Manitou.

.Man., tshippady a car cf cattlu and a car cf
honge te \Vinnip)eg last wack. Tho priest pnid
in tho cou-atry for ho-" was about 21.3 pur Ilb.
and for cattie fran q u2eacrigt

cattle markut wun firmer. but prn'.oi %ore lin-
changod, choie UniteilStatos aulling nt 11 je.
Caindian atl le, and Argentines at IOije.
[n shuup tha 'eeling w.as ftr..ngor, rspecially
for C inadians. and pricma a vanes'l 1.. ta lie.

At the loint St. Charlaq Cattle MNarket.
MNontrent on Aug. 17, nie salis were macle. A
fow ginati lots , ch.,iee sheep mot witlî a
roady sale en expert accunt ait Bim par Ilb.
Vie reccipti of lîng4 wcre vorýy saui. thora
buitig only one qmall bunicli cf (1J offaru>. sud
as thov woe cf a suitable clam. the buyur
paul Sie par lb, but the range cf prices is front
8ào tAs 4e.

At thn Etsa End Abattoir 'Market, 'Mon-
tre ilt, on Angust 17, a bitter feeling lire rail-
e<l, bat prions qhowudo( ne improvemont, on
acceuint cf the faat that tho q1ialîty af cattie
ttotierally coming tt> tho mnarket is poor.
Trade i -)r ex port arco,int waq t;lnw, nsq thoru
wus ne suitablo stock on the r4arket it f.-r
shippitig. A foiv geod beoves waro picked up
fer local use at Si te Slc, fair stock soldant
2à te Se, auit common te inforior at li te 24e
par lb. livo weight. The supply af sbeep
was small, sales being made at 8e to 84e par
lb. Choies lamba wero erce. Thu desmand
freon butellera for thoa was gnu ait prices
ranging fromn $3.25 ta 88.75 alh, %vhile fair
te good steak sold ut 8-2.60 te $3 catch.

At Clîicac-o, on Auguat 21, hogs wore in
good demand front pacers and prices ruledl
ai an advance cf 5e. Heavy hegg soid at
$2.75 t8$3 25. largely $3 ta 83.15; i mdium
woights at 83.05 te 83.50, largply 83.15 te

83.3,asd light at $8.25 tu 83.05, largely at
83.50 te $8.60.

At Toronto, on Auguat 18, there was a
botter feeling iu the cattle mîarket. Expart
cattia were active. Buat lots sold at SàteSic
sand 4 te, 41c was pnid for very chaire lots.
Butchurs cattie wero in fair domniad. Semas
inferior lots scld as low as ijo te 2c par lb.,
mediuma at. 2j te 21 , sud goumi te choie at
8 te 31c-. Ballsseld for expert, at $3 te 83.40
pur cwt. Thare was a god daûmaumi for exc-
port sheep, and they qold ai 2Î te Se par lb;
bueka sold ai 24apar lb. *Lambs were slig«ht-
Iy weakar at 82.50 toe8275 eatch. Ritchleri'
sheop wcre net wantod. iragi woe inactive
and fim. salling ai 41,1 par lb. for hast bacon
lici-. Stores sold at 63.45 to 83.5-) r'ar cwt.,
thîck fat ait 83.20 te 83.25, light fat at 8 1 ta
81.15. __________

The Crop Report.
The usual August frost seare cAma in due

timu this year. a few days earlier than last
year. Saturday sud Sunday nights, August
1.5 and 16 'exporiunced tha cool dips, and the

foloing Monday morning lîght frosts wure
repertedfron suvural points ia western
P., ti.n i 3Tanitoba sud easteru Assiniboia.
Thea districts affactami are much the saine as
last yttar, but the temp3raturu did net go
nearly -,e iow as la3t yar, and the area, cov-
crqd is vory atucl luss in extent. It is net
baiievedýt thati nuch damaga has heon donc te
the cr.,pa in Manitoba. thrmugh p".sibly a
limitudl arca inay ba cý%ctcd slightly
in the West af Brandon and seUuth-
w.îrd te Souris. Farther wast again lu
E istura Assiniboiat thereappeara te have hUn
atiothorwcol wavu, distinct tram. the firsi.
This sîruck la west cf Moosomin, snd dis-
apparemi before Indian Hend was reahad,
going West. Tho temperature wa.g a
littlù lower there than in Manitoba, but re-
ports.iu say thai ne damtage wua doue. but
semas spots may have beau affacsed. Light

hoar froîts w-ara ropirtel frein qnme othar
piints, b it not sct'.ro emnugl ta do. any hiarin,
it ia thon lht, and the rogions tiented ai pexr
te hava =n ablant the centra of tmo cool
wavas1.

llarvagtitig ?t boe gancral this week in
mot parts c f the ccutitry. and. eorie cf the
carlimti aetion,% ara m-iro thain le. 'eut. Tho
wcathcr lias beau inainiy favorable. Ileavy
raina ivuro reporte'I yo4ur-lay at paints %voit
and lait night at W~innipeg.

Noxions WAnfi,
UsiŽurawTini.v the fa-rsr cf Manitoba

have bean greatiy avitkon,,.l ilitring tho lait
yenr or tw.uto th,, timoiity fuir keaiumg tmp a
crus'î.hu agains i nxiaus woets. ltu uany
distriets tho e i4 m nch more viignriiiiily
enforcel than formerly. and. indmvidmîuîi farin-
era arc i in moro attention te th> ora-lica-
tiosi of weedg. lu somte inincipaiiti.'s. bmnw-
citer. there still soamq ta lia - -cat -ieai of
negleet ragarding the di i.'îc )sutf wecds.
A ropresuntative of ies Commercial who hçd
occaflirun one day tes;t week tn drivac a few
tuils onti cf the eity, ont one cf th 3 principal
roadt Ieading into tho nîuntry. n uicet1 uumach
ev*denca cf neglcot te .tustr>y wo lei. P>atch-
as ùf mustard and thiitkuu, bath vc:'y bad
tieeds, were frequently suen. white at eue
place the air was filIl witli tliii down,
w;îich tvas buing ivafted freont snin ipit ch, of
ripa thiatles: beyaud the rang.) of vi4ion.
Thistle seeds wiiml ba carried for miles in tha
air, owing We the dlowny attachme i, which
pecutiarly adapta thia secd for baimmg carriuîd
inithe air. A fawthisies haro aid tharo are
therefore sufficieut te stock a diit(ici.

flominion ParliamEiit.
Parliamont haï agiu aqs'nmbittl ; the

speech froin the throne ;- briefly as feilo's :
It is impossible to lsy b',f ira yo i ai this

session the public aceau ntil fer tho pasia year,
or indeud atiV cf thea rema rt-s lits;.liy auh-
mitted te parliament. Undeor abuse circuan-
stancee, nusi iu vietw of tho fat ttist yen will
bue requiremi te reassuemblo earlr ini thoeansu-
iuig year, it docas net mîppear expedient te ini-
vite your attention te any mmasures beyond
the passage cf the supplies.

The oporation of the tatif! will ha madetm
the stijeet ef caroful inqîîiry duri-og the
recffsc, with a view te the proparation et
auch sa tsnre as înay, without dgcing in-
justice te any interest, znateria.lly lightmîu the
burdeus of the people.

Immediate steps wtill ho talion te effeci a
seutlement cf the lauitoba rch.,,l qaustion,
and 1 have overy cc nfldencc that Whou
parlisinut assembles this important contre.
ver.1y will have baen adjusted satisfacterily.

The LGkbor Mlarket.
A large special party of harve3t han- frasiý

Estern Canada arrivedi in Winnipeg ou
Thursday and were distribmated te points
throughont the, country, whero needemi, at
once. Thero %vers about '2,800 in the psrty,
and about 800 want te work on the Dauphin
rsilway, the balance going te the country
fer farnat wcî k. This iluxe will doubtlms ho
quite sufficieusi te meet ail demanda for extra
barvesi help ihis season, owîng te the alle,
aree, ta harvest and lighter crops in sema dis-
tricts than las%; year. It wculd. cf course, ho
a mist4tke ta encourage mnore mea te coma
fromi the east than, will bo requirad.

The Ontario -bureau of inJx-siries huis issuad
a crop repo-:t wlaich ou the whole is satiafa-
ý.ory. Ray is botter tho.n lut year; oats is
an average erop; corni is coming' cn atis-
factorv; fruit la abundaut sud the tali wheai
will yietd an average of 16 bahels te tisa
acte.
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FO R SAL 0-.
Luniber Yard andPlauîng Mill. '*-THE HUDSON'S BAY 00.

Onyilloderale Cupital Needcd
,AiîmaEs.s "PLANINO MILL,11

B EST fLOihI'& Cooson ~HIGHEST AWARD WINNIPEG EXHIBITION.
Eatabiiabed 1W6t.

BoUit *con.slgnmonte of BUTTER, ETC
AL8O OFFgm OP --Mwuw

o) wrs
WHEAT of the Varjous Grades.

FEED BA.RLEY.W 0LESALEGR 0E'S

W. R. Johinstoq 00O. *i'
(Lat. lvfgaton, Johnoton & Ce.

IS READY MADE «u

Cor. Bi- & FÉo.nz Sis, TORONTO I
Block. W1n=2c fA. W. laser W. W. AxznirolIr.

CONSIGIMtNTS SOLICITED.

NORTHWEST
RIE O

IHEnmNx TELEr, x S. A. D. BERTrRAND,MfnGcr GFFJCIL ASSINE,.. 230 KING ' ST. 
e b;e1oo 

toandrtcrcme
230KIG T. < 'r thote ro-.dnofrot dtyoîWD nlp .

k'TELEPHONE 450W c tn»loitand Trust Eaiu &ed witho în

O 8p.chl attention to coniBdctw EBaneu £nqnlze&
z * e Corner 2mîd. Avenue and 2nd St Non) 1,

aarriage
C. . - TaaD ealers *î

i.'gjns StOtr stock of Gears, Wheels,
Shafts, Spokes, Tops, Trim-

Winnipe, Man.mings, etc., is xiow complcte.
Write us for price.

STEPHEN NA'INe,
noled hats, reakaPot nd ea.

olied aahO~ea, Pomat ndPer aey R. Cochrano uuillORDER TIEROUGI! WHOLESALE ?ZUX)E OR
. ,Dnc uML.. WINNIPEG.

The palace Family and Commercial

Hlotel.

TJqESt 2.00 jfO $4.00 71 DIIY.<-
Second ta nothing in Canada.

I.D. D I G A,- Mal-.

City Hl'al square. WINNIPEG.

AUSTIN & ROBEDJDRTSON,
WHOLESP&LE S17ATIOeERS.

MONTREArj
DooJez in ill Clame o!

Writinge and Printinge,
LànCIIB, luedger and Bond Papers.

AWQUotatlori =àa S=pi un applloealmn.

Butter Wanted.
I wilI Pay the highbest market price, cash

on dci.r.fur axiy quantity first-clas deiry
and crnery BUTTER Iloldmr wiII do
,wclI ta mrite ail particuIars.

COLD STORAGE-Tho rovms arc in
perfect ordcr. WViIl store 1,000 lw-Uias or
orer at 15c. per 100 ponands per xnonth.

E-ggse Wanted Also.
Addrcss:

J. J. PHILP,
P.O. Box U&8 WiNuIprKQ



THE BUlSINESS SITUTATION.
W1INNIPEG, Saturday, August 22, 1896.

Ilairvest bas been iii fui) swing tilis w euh,
excopt iii soute laite sections, whe eutting
was not gesural until about the end et tho
woek. There is heliuvcd te bu an aibundaint
suppiy ot labor usow, sinco tise arriva) on
Tluursday et a large patty et harvest lsands
from the east, isuuberng ever 2,000 pensons.
A little new grain bas beau shown, but prin-
eipaily amples only.

la commercial circles t wcek lias boau
unoveaittul. Blank olearings ait Winnsipeg
this week show a docroase ot about 1M~ pur
cent, as compaircd with the liko wek et 1895,
but an incease ef neariy 40 per cent as comn-
pared with tise like weck et 1891.

Thora woro thirty business failures report-
ed in Canada this3 wooek, against 35 last rock;
87 a year ago; anud 80 two years tige.

The situation in the United Statci is about
the saine tisis week. Monley on cal) ait New
Yêrkyesteday was fira ait 4j te 6 per cent.
Prime miercai.le papor higber ait 8 te 9 pur
cenit.

WINIPE9 IABKET9
WINNIPEG, SATURDAY AFTEIîNOON, Aug.22.

jAil quuotatonc. unless othemwise apeciflcd, ane wlsole-
sale for such quaniiles as ara ususily taicen b>' reWu
dealers. andi are subjoci. o the uzual recluc?.lon on large
quantitles ssc te cash disounta.l

COAL-The pruosînt deniand for ceal is
very limited, as the consuription et ceal
bore is principally foi bcating purpe-es, and
thore bas been ne noed for artificial tieat for
sema tume. Pries, howuver, are nueving
up. The lest advaneo ot 50e per ton wliich
went into offeet this month for Peainsylvania
anthracite, brings the pricoup te $10 pur ton,
delivered te consumns, boie'g an advanco et
81:50 in a" irc last ivint.ar. The local
advancu is et course oiving te thse bighuer
pries at thse mines. Pries huavobicon
advaneing aven since lutsa fal, ansd ara now
81.60 pur tan bigher ait tIse mines tîsan tIse
wcr wvisn local dealers bouglît their supplies
et ceai for laut winter. Thse advance lucre is
tiserefore net amy gruatur tsain thse eutside
pnie. The top may n.t bava beu ruacbcd
yeai, as thora is talk et a funther advenue by
thse Penaisylvauia people fer Saptember 1, in
which case local prices may tollow suit. At
the prusunt outlook thora is aven a pofsibility
et ceai costing Winnipeg consumon 810 50
pur ton this wunter. Last ycar local dealers
bougbt tbuir minters suppiy et ceai earliur
in thse season, botene thse l advances çrm
maoe, consequently cea was coniparatively
chea pu in Winnipeg lust winter thaun at
p'o,.int aand sentIs. This ycar tholPenn.
sylvauia people airanged net te accept endors
fer future dolivery, eonsequeuutly dealers are
laito n buying and the full advaucs will bo
fuît hur. Native coals will aise ho hig"har,
ia sympathy 'ith tise impeutod article.
MWestern anthracite is expeced ta soll at
,".50 te consumers. which is an advanee ot
'M.00 as eompared wits last winter. Souris
ceai vil1 likeiy suRl at Q-4.50 te consumons,
this being an advance et 25c; as comparai
witit let winter. An avanca et 25e pur
t.n iu freight rates on Pennsylvania cea is
reported this mon7ng, te -o litoecfret Sept.
1. This is uquivalenai te an advance in cea
peiew.

DRY GooDs.-Although tihe wcathur bas
houa wann onough thîs vck, f ur gouds ara
nu'v being shown by ratai) dealars, who ara
roct.vinz aud apening fall nd winter geads
daily. The month of Augiust scocs canly te

bu showing heoavy fur Overceats and uther
simiiar lines, but suelà goods arc. now on dis.
play in many retail stores. '1ravollers for
thre jobbing bouses arc wcll through %% th full
business.

Dîwo(s.-.Morphia sul is very strong-, the
pneiciiEnglaind boingvery high. Glyccrinu
is firm ewing te furthor advance in the
crude article. Carbolic aicid continu*3
firi. Pnies hore fer parcel lots are ait
follows, vwith liberal reductions for large
orders :A luni per pound, 31 te 44e ;
alcouhol, S5.25 gallon ; bie'chir:g pewder
par pound ; 6 te 8c ; bluestone, 5 to
jc ; boraxc il to 18 cenîts ; bremicle
potash, 65 to 75e; camphor, 85 te, 95e; cam-
plier, ounees 90 te 1.00, carbolie acid, 410 te
635e; castor oil, Il to 15c; chlorato potash.
28 te 85c; citric aicid, 5i te 65e. copporas 31
to 40; cocaine, per oz., 8G.50 te q7.00;ecrcam
tartar, per pound, 28 te 35c; cloves, 20 te
25e, opsom salts, Bi te 4c; ; oxtraet logwood,
huik, 14 to 18c; do., boxes, 18 te 20e;
Germain quinine, 40 te 50c; giycer.ne, pur
pound, 30 te 85c; ginger, Jamraica. 80 to 85e.;
de.., African, 20 tu 25c, Huward's quinine,
por ounce, 45 to 55e; iodine, 85.50 W 6.00,
inseet powder, 35 te 40e ; merphia su)., 8i10
to 82.25. Opium, 31.50 te $5,00; oul, olive,
81.25 to 81.40; ou,. U. S. saiad, 81.25 te 81.40;
oil, leoin, super M2 75 te S.25 ioil, pepper- .
mit, 81.00 te S1.50, oul, ced liver, 32.50 te
$1 peralion as tbrand; oxauice acid,lSeol16c;
poeass iedide, 81.25 te 4.50 ; paris green, 18 te
2ue lb, saltpctre; lu te 12e; sal rochelle, Su
to 85c; shellac, 15 te 50e; sulphur flowors,

Ste 5e; suiphur roll, per kcg, lî te 5--; soda
bicarb, per kog et 112 pounds, 8.75 te S31.25 ;
sol soda, e2 te 83; tartaric acid, per lb., 45
te 5; strychnine, pure crystais 80e te 81.00
poe.

DItIED Faiurrs AND NuTrs. - Grenoble
Wailnuts, 14c; Tairraona almondt;, 15e;
princess paper shuil ailmonds, 20e ; Sieilly
Mlîorts, large, 12c; lrazil nuts, 14c; plen-

nuts. roasted, 13e; ponant,, greens, lie;
Ontanro blaek walnuts, Se; butternuts, 9c;
hicory nuts, 10P. per pound; ceceainuts,
31.00 per dozen ; fige, now, 9 lb. boxes,
14e, figs, superior, 35 l'o. boxes, 19ci
fies, fancy imperial, 55 lb. boxes, 22e per
lb; daites, asuw, 6 and 7e pur lb., aipricots, 131
te 14le; drued apples, 5J te Ge; evaporated
aipplos (; te 7c, per lb.

FLuiD lElcP, ETc.-Follo-ting- are pnies et
the goods put up by the Johnsteai Fluid fluet
Company et Montreal :-Johnstons Fiuid l3oef
-No. 1, 2-oz. tins, pur doen, e2.70; No. 2
4oz., $1.50;- No. 3, 8oz., S7.88 ; No. 4, 1 lb.
$12.83; No. 5, 2 lb., e24.30. Stamuinl-2oz
bottles, per dezen,$2.55; do, -lez. 85. 10. o

Fisil-Pnices are:- Whitefish, 6 te 6âc;
Lakte Su porion trout,9e, pickerel, -le; sturgeon,
Soi salmon, 14e; halibut, 14le lb;i smokod goid-
cyag, Soc dozeni smoked salmor. 15e Ili. Cured
fish are quoted: Boelcs codf&sh, 401b boxes
7c, do cratcs 7àc; boneloss fish, 401b boxes, Sec;
smoked herrings, 15 te Mce box, bleaterS.
largo, 81.135 per box; bloaters, small, 81.00
pur box; dry ced 86 pur box et 100 Ibe.; Salt
whitcfLslu, ' $.50 pur barrel Ot 100 poluas 'salt
lako frout, 36.50 per barre); Salt beznsg
j-barre1 S.1; sait salmn, loci lb.

GREtEN FRurrs.-There is ne material
change in Cali fertaia fruits. Peachosaro about
tho sain and are in geod supply andiselliag
frecly. Pluis have contilnued rather scarce
and th(% Caluforxia crop et tuis, fruit scems te
have beau short. Oregon, bowevcr is said
to have a good crop et plums, ana they are
expecte-d te býRai ta arrive botre tho firt et
the wuek. Calieornia grapes bave baen eut
et thaermarket but more are likoiy te caune
amy tirne. Tho first straight car et Ontario
basket fruit will arrive to-day, consistine et
pcan, crabs, temates, Enapal etc. Pnies
are net known Yeti and wilt del end zupen the
condition thu car arrives in. muscatino

watormeluîss of extra fine quality are in tho
market. Lornons aire steady. anud tbe mnarket
iii in the peculiar condition et prieus fer
leuions bore huing loecr than in markets
east asd south. ]3luoberries kep on ceming,
but tlsey aire nowto ripe te Isandie te advan.
tage, and aire raither mushy. flauanas aire
comingngain in botter shapo but onîy a fewin
t'hii;week. Prices aire: Lomonq. California
85.50 te ;S6.00 per box, as te quality;
baunas, St.50 te 83.00 per hunch as te
sizq and qualit.y; good shippinz stock,
e2.00 te 83.00 par hunelh; Caiifornia
peaiches. $1.85 te 1.50 box; Pacifie plurns,
SI[.40toSl.75 pur baxas toquality and vaniety;
California pears 2.5Oto$2.75 por box; Ontario
aipples 83.00 te 83.25 barreI fo~r clîcice stook;
watensnelons. 84.50 per doxais; tematoes 81LOO
per baskets; bluoeurries, 4toee r lb; southemai
concord grapes, 50 te -60o pur basket;
Califoria grapesZ 82.50 te $S pur crate;i aipple
cider, 85e per gallon. ini 30 gallon barrels;
maple sugar 12:3 per lb; impIe qyrup, $1.10
pur wineAgallen. in gallon tins; nuîv southern
enous, 112 per 100 lls, cucumburs, 35e per
doztn:- coery, 1(le per dozeai banches;- cal>
bage, 40e pur dezon. Couliflower 75e lier
dozen.

IIAItDWARE.- Thora is ne change this
weok-. Prices are as tellows:

TfN, lamb and 56 and 28 lb. ingots, per lb,
19 to 2Oe.

TfN PLATES. - Charcoal phîteS, I. C.,
10 by 14, 12 by 12 and 14 by 20,
per box, 8 1.50 te 841,75; 1I. X., saine sizes, par
box, 853.75 te 86:- I. C., charcoal, 20 b.y 28,
112 shoots te box, S 9.50 te 9.00; 1. X., par
box, 20by 28, 112 shoots te box, $10-50 te
11.00.

TER.NE PLA*TES.-I. C., 20 by 28, 88.00 te
8.50.

IRON AND) STEEL.-flar iron, pur 100 Ibs.
hase prie. e2.35 te e2.50; band iron, per 100
lhs., ' 2185 te38.00 ; Sivedish iron, pur 100 Ue ,
85.25 te 6; sleigh she steel, 83.00 te 3.25;
bost cast tool steel, par lb, Il te 12e; Russiau
shoot, pur Ilb, 12 te 13e.

SHEET IiRa.-10 te 20 gaUge-, $3.00; 22
te 241 and 26 gauge, $3.25 i 28 gaugu, 83.50,

CANADA PLAiTnS.-Garth and BIaina, 83.00
te3.10.

GALvANizE> IRtoN.--Queon's Hecad, 22 tc
2-1gauge, per lb., 4 ae; 26 gauge, pur lb., Ze,
28 gauge, par lb., 5ec

IlioN PIn.-450 te per 60 eunt. off list.
LEAD.-Pig, per lb., 4je.
SnEnT ZLiso-In culis, 5.75 lb., broken lots,

7.25.
SOLDER.-Half and half <gnon) pur lb, 14

Am?4trnieNl. -wCartnidges-IUm fine pistol,
Amenican, discount, 410 per cent.; rim lire
cartridges, Dominion, 50 and 5; rita fire
siiusxy, Anicnican, net list ; central

fire pistol and rifle, American, 12 par
cent.; contral fin cartridge, Dominion, 30
percent.; shet shells, 12 guage, 86 te 7.50,
shot, Canadiall, soft; 5jc; shot, Cauadian,
chifled, Ge.

WiRE.-Galvanized barb wâro, plain twist-
ad wire and staples, $3.25 par 100 lbs. Closen
prices have been maoe for large lots.

Bopz.-Sisa1, par lb., 7J te 8c base; man-
illa, per lb., 91 tulo4ch ase; cottea, àte
incht ar 1 langer, 15e lb.

A.XEs.-Per box, 36.50 te 15-50.
NAU.s.--Cut, parkecg, hase price, 83.21 for

60 d. witu usual extrais; cemmuon steel wine
nais, 5te 6 inch, 3.90 pur ke-8 te - inch,
$4.M2 keg; 2 incht, 31.50 ke.

Baons NA1LS-P6intoa ana flnished, avel
bond. List pnies as fe1low: No 5 $758bo;N.6,8$6.75 box; Ne 7,:* o;~.0

357 o;No. 9, 10 andi 11, 85.50 box. Dis-:
ceunt off abovo list prieoe, 45 per cent,



'rm~ OO2ErE1~OIAX..

Lu~w.-Preesare as follows:
Diem-3 ejon and Timbtr-No. 1.

2x4 ta 2z1 1>..A 18 50 18 tO 19.50 D11.50 21.50 22.10o
4xt4x2 '0 20 £0 21 j2 !3 28
M 0te ex-2 f

FX1OtIo l-,I! l 22 2! 23 24 25 25
2 X4 - .lt -0 W.4
?.--0toeX 12-10 At $18.

No. 2 ditnenston V_ lms tu No. 1.
D:mer.sion, 2VLt. 28ft., 80[t.. M2. Tire-

ber, 2Gft., 28ft.. 80[t., M2. 31 par M. ad-
vance on eïtch. inch aver 12 in depth and
width. Taniarac dimension same price as
pine. Spi-ucadimeesie atS2 par M. lessthan
pie. Oil Piauk, ail midthis at $12 par M
B. C. Fir dimension up to 32 ct at $30 par
M. 32 ta -10 (t., $83; .10 to OOt., 836. $1 par
M. extra for cach 2 in. over 12 in. in width
or dupth.

fleardq.-ist. comnion boards, rail pie $125;
2nd. commun boýMda, $18 ; Srd. commun
boards, $16 ; No. 1 cuit hourdq, $12;- No. 2
cuit boards, RS8; Sprucoa boards, $16;i $1 ver
M. extra for stcck boards. $-2 pcr M. lasa for
10 ft. and under. No. - box bourds, 14 ie.
and up, $30; No. 2, box bourds, 14 in and up,
$2G. Extra dre4sing per hl. 81.50.

Sidiag, Fiooring and Cailit.-.-2nd 4, 5 and
6 inch, white pieu 338.00;i 3J.4, 5 and 6 inch
'white pie 8:23.50; 1114 4 5 and 0 inch
red pie 832.00; 2nd 4 5 and 6 inch
red pie R32.00; Brd 4, 5 and G inch
rad pie 826,.00; .lt.h 5 and 6 inch
i-ad and wthit4, ' 20.00; B. C No. 1 fr S36.00.'
B. C.No. 2fi.$32?.00; B. C. No. 3fir828.00;
B. C. spruco $35.00 . 4. 5 and 6 i--.ch spruce
native M2.00; 8 an'd 10 inch pie 82.5.00; No
1 coda- siding and ceilizg 89-00- No 2 cedar
sidingr and ceilinz M3 0); 1 iu 0b coai-r or fir
sidin7- and ceiling $28 0)0; S1.00 par.M.
advance for drtessod botta eides.

Bevil Siding.-%no. 1 white pie 826.00; No.
2 reda anal white 828.0-).

Shiplar.-6G inch 18.00. 8 anal 10 inch
$20.00 ; Spruue, 8 anal 10 inch 19.00; Spruce,
6 inch S18.0>.

Shingias.-B. C. cedai- per M. No. 18$3.00;
B. C.oedar 1cr i. No. 2e2 50; B. C. cadar
dimension shineSic..00; B. C. cedai-shiegles
band sawcd $5 00 ; N 1 p*ne,per M. 1,2.75;
No. 2 pieu par M. $2.25; Po. 3 pie par M.
,2.00.

Lath.-Pinu luth, pur'-M 83.00.
Finisbing-11 inch. I1, inch and 2 inch.

White pie, ist anal 2nd âo.r. $65.00; white
pie, Si-a claur, 855; white pixie. seleets. $15;
white pie, shops, 30G.00; i-ad pie. ciear,
$10.00; red pie. selects. M32.00; B. C. coda-
cleus, 855.00; B.C. fir clcars and stoppieg,
$15.00. $5.00 per X. advaxice on2j inc anp
thicher.

Onu inch. 'White mine, lat anal 2nd cluar,
850.00; white pieu, Srd cicar. $18.00; white
pie, selcts, No. 1, M3; white pieu, seloets,
No. 2 (extra ls. cern.) $30; r-ai pieu, ecar,
$10; i-ad pie, seiocts, $30; B.C. ceda-, cluar,
355.00.

Oak, rai and whito-st anal 2nd, lt55 to
$65; Commun. 810.

Mouldings and l3a-->arting stips, pur
100 [et lieul, 60c; lattice, ixiij per 100 (cet
lEntai,75c; lattice, ixlî perl10 fi lJineal 85c;
'window anal door stop, li inch tincal, 31.25;
'wiedow anal dozir stop, 2 inch tincal, $1.50;
j round and 3 cuve. 75c; li round nionld.
$1.50i 2 round mouial, $1.75; 12J round

MOUI'? 3'"l round manld, 82.5;8
round motaUd, 2.60; 4 round moulal, .. de,
4.j round niould, 83.00; 5 round xouid
$3.25; 6 rouind xnouid. 81-00; 5 round wsn
dow qîtnt. 14 jt1 -in; G round -çindow stuol,
Il. 85.25; -1 mounit casiegs, $2.50; 5 ronn
cairgs, Z2.75; 6 round c&qiegs, 3.25; 8
rouud base, 81.50-); 10 round base, 35.50; 12
round basa, $7.03; hand rait, 2x4, $5.00;
wsir.scot ca-, 21 inch, 8-2.85; 'sainscot cap,
3 inch, 32.75; paper nioula, 7Me.

Mouidieg matie frin. 1 j stock adal 25 pur
cent; 1i add 50 per cent.

Hardwood mouldings or mouldieg3 ta de-
tait ut special pricui%.

Ali shop work at special et pricos.

PAlNT. OILS, ETrc.---Praceq tira as foiiows:
WaaîITn LEAflS.-3aare, grtxed in oit, as-

sociation garantea, 5.7-5 to$Sr per 100-11); whaite
luad, assorte 1 1 to 5-1b. tixad, per lb., Oc.

PREPAIlED PAINTS.-rUI70 liquid c,'lors,
Per gullon, $1.15 to 81 .25.

DRY COLORS.-Whita laa, pur lb.. Se; rai
lead, lirgs 5jc; ycliow ocre je barrel iots, 2àe;
lesa then barrais, Be; golden ocre, barrais, Sýe;
lesathan baxrols4c;Veeetian, i-ad,barrais. Se;
les thnn barrais, Sie; Amnerican vernîllion,
15c; English verniiliion, 81 per lb.. Paris
gr-en, 18 ta 19c; Caudian mutalie àxide,
barrel lots 4ce; lum thu barrai lots. Bc;
EnDgli.gh purpie oxides, 100 lb. kegs, 4e; lme,
than kegs, 41c lb.

'VARNISIIES.--No. 1 (urniture, puer gal., 81;
extra (urnituru, 31.135; paie euh, 81.50;
olasticoak, 81.50 toSl.75; No. lcarriagc. 81.5j
tk81.75,hardoiil finish. 1.5utoS2; broueJapaný,
31; guldsizaJapan, 81.50; No. 1, orange
aliellae, $2, pure orange sholiae, e2.50.

SLTNDRE .- Glue, S.S., in shiets, per lb.,
12J ta 15e; glue, white. (<'r kaisomiuîing,
18to 20e. Steve gasolinu, puer casa, 81.00; be-
zine, par case, 81.00; beuiane and gasalinu,
par gallon, .5Oc. AxIe gi-case, Imperiai
!kX casa, 82.-W ; Fraser~s asla
grase, par case, Z8.75; diamond, do, e'2.25
par case. Coal ta-, per barrei, $8; Port-
laualcament, par barrai, 84.00; piastr- par
barra, 83.1u; piasterer'shair, i".P.SIpabaa;
putty, ie hi.dders, barrri lots 2je par lb., for
lusthun barrels par l b., Se.

WiMoW GLASS.-lst break ià qurated ut
$1.7.5 par box af 50 (cet.

IMnEIID O)IL.-l.w, par gal., 52c; boilual,
pur gai., 55e in barrais, iass than bar-rois lie
pur galloe extra.

TuRPENflN.-PntrespiritF, in bairois; pur
galon, 55e; lme thu barrais, par gallon,

Wc-An additionai charga fur îtachag-i fur
smail quantitics.

OiLS.-flango about as foilows. Black els,
25 to SOc par gallon; clear maehinuoiLe 33 to
.10e; cyliedcr oiu, 50 ta 75e, as to quality;
castor ail, 10o pur lb. ; lard oi), 70epagi.
tannces or burnuse oiu, 65c; ricatsfoni. oil,
$1.00 ; stoam, rafineal seul oi1, 85c; pare winter
bluachai sperie out, e2 par galion.

R.EFINED PETROLEutm.-Tho.i- i nu change
in burning cils. Pricas bnruo arc as
(oliows: Silvar star, 21ic; cr*acant, 271e;
oloophenu, 29ie ie barrais, le car lots 2c par
l Ilon discouîatis aowaed off? prices in bar-oic.

n.itea States ails in, barrais ara queald ut S4e
for tocane andl 30e for sunlight.

WcOI>) FUeL-There is very littla wood
ofioriing, and dry wood ha partienlarly cai-ce.
No poplar is offerieg. Car lots of tama-ne
on track haro are quotedal t 81.25 ta S 1.50 as
ta quality. Pieu, 5.-50 ta 3.75 as t quiaiity
Goa dry wocKd rea'hiy commana thu outsido
Pre.im____

GRAIN AND PIlODUCE.
W1IEAT.-G11.EIimAi. cS1TuATioN,.-%Vheat

pnrieshave been çrell nieintainedthis week,
but wix.bout any very important axdvance.
Yustperday prices advanced strongly fur a
'ahilu, but thea fulil gain was eut held. Re-
ports of darnagu je the erthurn spring wheat
beit front frust, ureigni bxayiug and sth-caiger
tables have beau the ieadîng itfluences 0 t
lavor of highcr pri=e. Crop reports fron
the Utnited States arc-otu favorable, andl
strengthon the situation saine. Gr-eat dam-
ugo hbas been dunc in, the northern states by
wied andh ail. '%Vheat experts continue well
inaintainual. Total ahipmcuts (rom both

coastq of thO Ueitodi States anad from Mon-
tri-al this t.veck, fleur iiaoluded as wh4%at
amnotint ta 2.991,093 busholg. aaaiest 2,085,-
00) b-ichils hast weok, 2,889.000 buslao's in
the weok onu yzar aira; 8,182,000 husheis
two yuars alto.

WillmAT-LocAL SITUATioz-Tliere baq
huc'en very littia buginess doing tlau wook.
Pricés of Manitoba grades of waheat ara holal
3 tn 5 cents per buelai aVove expert valuas,
andl husinpss is confinod ta, demanal from
milipra. Outarlo niillers hava been takinga
Iitte %% hat. IToldars diro vary fi rm andl the
tnndenny has been highar titis wonk for
chùica bar-d grades. RIUjeotad '.vhuat la vary
slnw. aï it caneint lxi raid ta advantage for
mnixiaag. for thu homa mlliing trade, and as'
th're la nu export business doing
ri-eteal grades are slow. Saine simples of
new whecat hava beoeshown, but n business
i4 raported jen rin yet, exaept a loual or
two, marhxateal by(rmrat country points.
ThIs wook iast year quito a littlo nuw wheat
was oflaring ut a fair coun.try points. Ru-

cd.ipts for tho ck ùnding August 15th ut
Fort William ri- 101 000 bushais and ship-
mania 802.000 busheis ; in store 2,173,000
bushpls. lolders bera ara fi-m. WVe quota
No. 1 hard, aflent Fort William, to-day ut 61
ta n2e.

Fz.ouit- Mýanitoba fleurs ara huMd coin-
piratîvoiy i-m in eastern markats, as Mue-
itiba w'aimas are now 2elling ut a widur
preraaium over other sorts just noi' Theom
ia mno chiange hure. Jobhing pricas ara:
$1.75 ta 31.9l0 (or patents anal $1 55
ta 81 60 for cIi-eeg bak-ers; par sack of 93
mnondq, dulivarual ta city ratait deaiers;

eecond bakers 81.30 ta 81.35; XXXX 81.05 ta
$1.10) dalivereal. Brunds af country nis
usuaily seit et 5 ta 10o undar thoso quota-
tiens.

-VULLSTUFS.--City mille are stili sellieg at
88 per ton for ln-au anal 810 (or shorts,
delivercal in the city. in brokun lots. Thes
pnies do net inelude sticks.

Oivs,-Pries in the Unitod Status have
improvect somo nagain this 'seok, prices ut
Chaicago yesteMday sbowing au advanco of
about le over last week. Still there is lots
of reoin (or improvemeut, yut, as pnies ara
stili vary lew. 174-àe was tho quotation furi
Septomber cuis at CJhicago yesterday, and oats
for delivery ext niay worc soling ut a shadu
uindur 20e. To-day theo iras a deelineaut
Ch cagoolge. Ileu, valu e3areout the aure
as a wùok ugo. WVo quoto car lots ut Muni-
toba country peints ut 10 ta 111e, as ta quai-
i'y, eit average Ireights. lu thu Wiexaipog
market cars hava belon affurai, local (reights
paid, ut about 18 ta 1ie. Thu strout prico ta
lurreers ini Winnipeg is 16 ta 18e, per bushel
of 831 pounals,

BARLEY-Wo huai- cf nu business. Tho
qucttition cf Il ta 12z in the country for
car lots la nominal. A4 fuir fuinm louda
have beau takun hitre ut 16c.

GnotssD FED. Pries range frani 810 ta
812 pur tan, as ta quaity, the top miica foi-
ruli eut (uca, anal the lowest pi-ice for mixai
nuit fea.

OATjEA,-Thu foliowing areo thu jobblng
prices hur for outmeul: Raileal ots, 801h
cacha, $1 85; 40 lb sacks,70c, 20 lb saclas 864e-
Granulated ancl standard muai, %.3 pun
sacks 81.55, 49 il acha, 80c; rulaid wheat,
801hb sache 81.70.

OiL CAnn.-Oil cakeo holas ut 816 par
ton, includxeg baga, for nuitea or gruna
muI.

flurt.-The upe-ard tondancy which
hans beau notadian Eàstorn Canada mairuets
Li- craamery, hua lad. te a considerable ual-
vante haem mmd 154o has been paid for fine
croamury ta (actairs hure, showieg an ad-
vane of about le over foi-mur pies. Tho
demanal bowoer is for fine geods, anal buyers
are vory particula- ta insist that nothing but
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H±M k~TD EGG~ oe
oe

They go together very nicely. Our large Pork Packing business
places us in closest touch with the entire markets o-t the West, and
in that way, we eau find the highest prices and quickest returus for

your Eggs and Butter. Try us once and see what we can do for you.

J. Y, GRIFFIN & 00.q
PORI 1~AC~I E~1S AN3 CO M I I~ S O~ ME~ ~C H«TS

'%V2 i 11ijp c, M ---11-

the finest 'sill hoe talion at thre outside range
of price. Ali offers rectvivel bi, doaiers bore
empbasiza the statouxent that ioodls inust ho
fine quality or the price 'sillb h-sirocked
down. We quotaecamery at 1 1ý tAi 1

5
b' tu

factories hiero, as to quality. A ot-a
ycsterday* fincst creamery 'saq quoted at IS.1
tu 19e, whiclî prie show a ftirtlier gain or
2 te le over the out.sido pr-ires ot a week ngo.
Under grades 1 to 2c. lower. Dairy gradie,
bave net efperienced tîro came advaneo as
crcamery, but if crea ner-y keeps ont going up
fine dairy grades may ho etrected to corne
ixito bWter denxaud. Whilû creanxery 'tas
sO low vcry little attenticn mas giveri to
dairy, bat if the former should r..a.il bi0h
values ne doubt consumers would caul for
more dairy. We quota good tresh d.riry at
9he, under grades 7 tu Sc.

CIIEEs.-The recent boom in cheese in
Ontario and at Montreal has caused Prima te
appreciate hore. Manitoba bas net bua any
checese for anstera shipmexit this year. the
local and -western demand takin- ail alloed
se far. Prices have been firmer nond show ait
advance ef about lecales baving been mnade
at 6 toe c, tfactorles. At Mou trezl yester-
dlay flnest Ontario 'sas quotcd at Sac and
Qixebec goods at 8 te Sic.

Eos.-Dealers are payiug 10c net for
raceipts, but it is repor-tol 'that somne are
jobbing at the saine price, which mwould indi-
cate a waak mart-at, though prices 'sili
likely ho maintaimod.

LAn.-Lxlbas dcclina 1 te ýc. Prices 1
are: Pue 81.60 for 20 lb. xiailes, and U100
for 50 lb. pails; pure Iluaf lard in 8, 5 and 10
pound tins, qxioted at %15.75 par case et 60
pouinds, tierceS Se poumd; cases et 80, one lb.
tims. 23.

CIIRED MEATS-Fer canvassred meats, add
je par potina te rie below. Smokad
ancate are quoted: HanIs, assortod sizos,
lie; breakfast bacon, baies, Ilcz 4o.,
backs, 10c; short spîed rels, 7à<, shoulders,
7jc amoked long eloar, 81 cents ; FaircyI
elear, 8! cents, Dry saIt xnoats are uotol:
Long ècear bacon, 7c par lb:- shoul1ar-s, 6&e;
liants, sa; barrel pork, claar mass~l50
short cut, $16.00; -.Oued shouldars $14
par barrae. Park suxidrias, fresh sausage,
7o:- bologna sausage, 6c; haum, chickcn
and tange sauqagai, 10e Par paeke.age;
picload oiD, se; pîehled tangues, Sc:
sausage casings, 80a lb.

DaESSED MEATS.-BCOI iSeasY 11hough 5he
is obtaine for choice. WVa quota city dre3iad
bea! at 5 te bie. mutton, 7c dresscd lainbs,
Se. City dressed hoea .5lc, eountry dmssed 3c..
Vaal, at 5jc te Ge.

POULTItY.;-I*oKenfltt: 1 at40 tu dSý cent,%
par pair as tu quality. Sprixrg chickiis 85e
par.pair. Turkffl briug 9 te 10e par lb hive
waight. D)cks, 10e drcma weight. NoI
gwSueffcng

IliliEs. - -vokl ago 'se said that bjides
wvould Ibo il.. ýd in ou Munday tu le, buot
the dalelrs %fout us .ýc botter or- ivurs3 ais the
cosze 11n113 ho. and driépped the price le oit
moxar. thougli it %vas understiood (il Sattur-
dny thrat le would ho the price for tlis% 'eek.
Oit4id'- markets are generally lowor. At
Minu.-apolis this week dealers 'soro quotisîg
3?c for No. 1 green cows. \Vo quota: Rlides,
green curcd, No. 1, Bàc; No. 2, '2ýc; No. 8,
'2e; cal!. 8 ta 15 lb. skias, 4 to 5e par Ilb.i
dekins 10 toi 20e each; kips 21 te 3.ýc - streep-
skias 10 ta 15o lambo3kins, 10 te 25e; Herse
bides, 7,5e te $1.2-5.
W u% -h market is very dull anrd thorc
is vory Iitie effor-iug. Prices ara oasy. ou-
sider-ble %vool is held yat by preducers. par-
ticularly tbe range msool. About 7c is
îîsually the top offered biero for unîwashed
fleeco, bu,. ier fine lots j to ýc more could ho
obtained.

TA.LLOW.-WeVûquota No. 1 rendared, Seper
lb.. auJnd irg-raies 2to 2;c.

Sa NErA ROOT-Abotit 15c par Ilb is the
usuel pr-ko for fine, wcell dr-ied aird dlean
root,andbulbyand dirty 12 ta 183e. Offer-
inga ligbit.

IIAY.-DaIl at about $5 par ton for balcd
prairie on track hero.

LIVE STOCK.

C-ATTr.-Buiness is very active this
wSaok in expert cattte, saveral train loads
havinng gene mxst, cÀompesd partly of raitgo
ana prt.ty et doestie cattIe. Ona lot et 28
cars came frura tilt Manitoba Nortliwestarzn
Rtailway country, shipped by a syndicate et
deaiers Pricesanreabnutthoc-ame. We qu10o
cattle for tIre local butebers trado at 2 te 2&c
as te quality.

SnEn.-Considerabte shipping husines
'sas donc ini sheep this waak, twe lots et 'sest-
cru range sheop Iraving gauo ttnrough. oea o!
six cars, %vîtil a train o! cattle, and axiethen a
full train Joad, the latter sbipped by tIre
Sarnia Hanche O., of Cypreis ililis. We
quota butchers sheop liera at 2te.

HoGs.-zieaSara tIre samo as hast wcek.
Good bacon stock 'agig150 tu 800 pounds,
.34e. Soirs and heavy hogs, 2b tu Se accord-
in- ta quatity. Stags l te 21c Off cars haero.

A.S florgwel bas oponed in fru-ts and
con!ctionery ut Rat Portage, Ont.

Christian Dahm bas eaed a çnrerY Store
rut IDat Portage. Ont.

R. j,. Huppes', o! Nevrdale, M.an. bas
bought tu gnera stno biîs.net -f Rt T.
Hlopper e! Rapid City, and is giving up
busincss ut the fermer place.

Geou.= Edwards & C)na, hardware, oe.,

ludiux Ileud, .Assnlitoio., bave disselved.
jus. CoLis continue ini hardware and lumbar
ana S. it. Edwards in impleunentz.

General Merchant's
Business for Sale

r~~ga g M trade. Siat village lit
%V . T. (Joud farmnzg and cette

rais*-ng dJistrict. 210.WUt>bushelswhieat
markctted last sealson. Satisfactory
reascus for sellitig or %woula tae
liarttccr, capable of managitig tire
business.

Address IlC J D ," Cornmercial, Wiqnipeg

Stocks oi maerchandise ef ail hirds sold on
commnissio)n. Mer-chanti %vit) are rtrtiriira;
frout busitness aird wrshinig t,) dispose of their
stocks osn bloc %will find it te their advantaga
by placing thein with us for sale. Corres-
pondeice strictlyv conS loutial. %Vrite for
circular.

W». CUY LlVINCSTON & CO.,
MaerciandisaBrokcers, if>2 Main St.,Winnipog

Rurd MuaîoipâIity of Odinib.
Skweral hundred dollars worth et Tax Sale

Cocrtificates Di lands v.eil sitUated and patent.-
cd? in aboya Municipality for sale, apply to

W. HAMILTO'N DITOJI,
S.-c. Treasurer.

Rural Municipality ef Odanah.
Minncdlosa, Man., August 7.

Rural !RunicipaIity of Odallah.
The council of tha aboya municipality arc

about tu issue debeutures .. the amaunt of
810,000.C0 for tho purpose of paigoff seine
matuer-d dabontures and ta %conlidato tho
floating iudebtedness of the municipality.
Tho dobcnurcs te rau for twenty-flvo years.
lnterest to ba paid annually. For the fir-at
fiva Seaxs simply the interest te ba paid on.
tho principal. Commancing at tIra end of
saîd persod tho principal to be paid off in
twenty equal annual ixistalmauts. Tho
councri mrish tu correspond xçi.h prospective
purtijawcr u! thre prui&nusod debcxtucs relative
to the tarins indicatcd above.

W. 1LkMt1>TOb DICE,
Sae.-Treas.,

Ruiral Municipality of Odanah.
Mixinedosa, Maxi., Auguat 7.
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chlcaRo Bloard of Trade Frigos.
The prioes below are board of trade quotaineh for

Chicago No. 2 wheat, No. 2 oate and No. 2 orn, per
bushel. Pork le eluoted per barre) and lird an, short
riWeper 100pouuds.

Wheat was Sim at the opanirag on Moliday
iiîfluenced by decrena in the quantity afloat,
ruira of fa-est ini tho iîorthwest, and expert
dernd, but dcliied Inter aud closed i te je
under Saturday. Closing price.q we:

Aug Sept. Oct Dac.Wha... 5q 51j - 3
Corn .... 2-2à -22
Oate .......- 16Ï
MesPrk - 6 80 (I 15 -

Lard .......- 8 50 3 57h -
Short Riba. - 8 41) S 47t

On Tuesday wloat was firinand highier,
iufluenced by biglier câbles, export buying
at Now York, and reports of frost in the
northwest. Closiug prices wcre :

Aug. Sept. Oct. Dac.
Wheat.. 51 5l , Sr-4
orn a........22g 2-2Z - -

Oate ........ 17à -
Mm sPork.. -- 62 à 05 -

lard ......- .142à 2 50 -

Short Ribs. - S 0 3 37j -

Wheat continued firm. on W\\ednfflday and
mnade a fua-ther net gninfluenced by
foroiga buying ah New Yor111k, fia-mur cables
and reprtsof frost in he north. Oata con.
tinued te ndvance. Oiosixag prions wore -

Aug. Sept. Out. Dec.

Corn ... 22Î 231
Dats ........- 17è
MessPrk - 600 0 «2ý
Lard ...... - 8 37h 8 45 -

Short Ri)s. - 27à 885 -

On Thursday .%heat advanced further,
writh hi g er cables and continuod foreign
bbying, but Iater declined under fre selling
ta roalize. Data, maintained tho advailce.
Closing prices were

Auz. Sept. Oct. Dec.
Wbeat.....54~ 558 - 59
Corn ... 221 23 - -
Oata ....... - 17J -Mm Pork - 590 595 -

Lard ....... - 8 40 8 47J -
Short Rbs. - 8 27à 8 85 -

On Pridav avhoat was firin rnost of the day,
under good expert demand and firmer cables.
Soptembor option advanced te 561c, but eased
off under realizing sales. Oats aise sold down
je in the aflernoon.

Aug. Sept. Dctý Doc.
Wheat,.. F5Z 5 -5 591
Corn ... 223 2-21
Oats .......- 17~.4
MesPork - 5 95 600 -
Lard ...... - 3 421 8 47J -
Short Ri:s. - 380 8 85 -

On Saturday, September wheat opened at
56'lc and wu.% vary strong, UiVaucing irrog-
ularl'y te 57gc, .zlosing nt the top. Dats wero
loiver Closang prices wore:

Aug. Sept. Dac.
Wheat ....... 57à .57f 61j
Corai........23 23
Date......16j 1

Mc~Pork. - 97N -
lard ........- 8 40 -

ShortRibs.. - 3 27ý
Flax.... - 6b G9î

A wek ago Sept. wlieit closed at 55e and
a ycar ago at 6lac and two yoars aga aI 5lic.

Ilîneapolis Whoat.
On Salua-day, August 22, No. 1 Northera

whicat cioed as folle".-: Sent. de-
livery at 544,Dccoraber ah b74c. À weck aga
Septexaber wheat closed at 5ije.

Minneapolis FlouÈ Mgarket.
Tho Miarket Rocord of August22, reports

fleur unsatisfactory, aud buyers biddi:îg
about ton cents undor quotations. Primsaire
as tollows, in, barrais, f. o. b.: First patents,
33.10 te 8.50; Second patents, 82.90 te 83.00;
Pirst cloars, e2.45 te 82.50; second cloua-, e2,
Expert baluer's, 82.45 ; second expert bakers'
$1.90 te 82.10; Red Dog, par ton 110 lbs. laite,
89.75. Thesu price3 arc 5 te 10a lower for
flrst aud second patent than a waek ago.
Other brands unchangod.

blilstuffs.-Brau in bulk 81.00 te $1.50.
Bran in sacks, 200 ibg, $5.00 te 85.125 Bran in
sacks, 100 lbs, 85.50 te $5.75; Shorts,
$1.25; Middlings-, fine, 86.75 ta 37.25, Those
pricos are the saine as a week ago.

New York Whoat.
On' Saturday, Aug. '22, Sept. dolivery closed

at 64àc aud Dacember delivary at G',8!i. A
week ugo Septomber option cdo3l at 62c.

flutli Wfheat Narket.
Nu. 1 northerii whcat at Duluth closed as,

follows on eaoh day of the week:
iMonday - Sept. 55c. Der- 67te.
Tuesday-Sret. 55.1c. Dec tse
%%edneeda%-Sept. COI.. Dem. tS3c
Thursday-Sept. bolc. Dmc bqie.
Feidà3-Sept. 56;o. Dmc 58lc.
Saturday-Sept, Mile; Dmc. 60e-

A week ago Soptemnber delivery closei at
%5c. A, yeara- go September dalivery

closed at 604c Two yusars ago Sept. closed
at 56ei and tbrea yeaa-s ago ah 58:c

Wînipeg Wliaat Inspection.
The folwn hws the nunaber of cars of

wheat =nspec tiot*Winuipcg for the weeks
ended on the dates .named, compared wlth
the number o! cars inapected for the corres-
ponding weeks a yoar eiga, ags reported by
Inspector Hora to the Board of Trade :

Grade. July 4 Jul>. il Jul>y 18 July 25 Au7g. 1
Extra Mfantaba

No. 1 ard... lui 10, 71 9s p5
No. 2 ard... si C3 21, 30 13
No. 3 bard... 20 12 26 10
No. 1. North'n.. la 12 18 26 21
No. 2 Nrth'n.. 2 1 2 ti 1
No. 3North'n.. 0 O 1 0 O0
?!0.i1white tyle 1 0 1 0 0
.No. 2whl te tyie O O 0 0 0
No. 1Spring... 2 i 5 2 2
No. 2 Spning... 0 1 o o 0
No. 1fu'oated. 13 16 S 7 G
No. 2 roGted. 6 ? 5 1 S
No. SFrosted.. O O O O O

Ne 1Rjete. 7 s 4 2 4
NoOd... 4 1 O 12 0

Total ... 215 21_2 17Î 17-8 ]-W
Saxos wSck luat

vear . ... G 55 17 12 2

*'Whcat inspected at Emer-son goiug ouI
via the Northorra Pacifia te Duluth, is includ-
ed in Winnipeg retna-ns. A, considerable
r rton of the wheat moving ia inspected nt
Fort Wiffiam, and dansflont show in tbc2o

figures. _______

Silvor.
Fa-lac for b=r wore a 11111e castier in Lon-.

don tbis weekr on decroascd! demanda aud an
augmentod supply of tbe motal. Thedealine,
howevor, iras only id-from, 8144 te 31d-tho
NewYork commercial markiet followod suit
with a doclino frein 68àc to 67jc. Dealings
ia dlver bullion cea-tificates woeo affocted by
tii, as weai as by unfavorablo speculativa
outlook for sîlvor. Tho transactions on the
stock exabango hemro re for 84,000 ounces
at froin ffl down %o 67j, with a recovory to
68. Sîlvor prices on August 141 wero: Lon-
don 8ld; New York 67le.

Wlnnlpoz Oloaring Housa.
ClcarinRs for the weok andinz August 20

wor 8G8,511 ; balances, $110,297. Fortba
provious week clcarings were $985.914. For
tho corrosponding %veek of Iast year clearings
woro $993.452 and for the wal, two years
agg, S i31,670. Clcarances for ail Canadian
Citias tbis woak wore as follows

Montrent...............$ ,60r',616
'Trontoe................. 6,955,953
j1aliux .................. 1,121,421
WrIiinzpe,.................868,540
Ilamilten ................. 58,985

Total ................. 18,502,00)

Louis Weortheim, fancy goads, Winnipeg,
ia advs-rtising his business fur sale.

Sarali Davidson, baker and confectioner,
bas openod business at Port William, Ont.

''ho Port Arthur IPulp Timber Co., Port
Arthur, Ont., is applying for incorporation.

T. Armistrong, tailor, Rat Portagea, Ont.,
bas given up business.

Dawýson, McNioce & Co., general merchants.
of Regina and Lumsdeut bave dissolved
partnaeship, 2NlNeice & Barrows continue tho
business at bath f oints.

At tho cheoe board nt Bellevilla, Ont., on
A.ugust 18, prices raiiged fron, 8i to, Sie.

At Ingersoll, Ont., on August 18, the
offori ngs wcro 1.217 borres chet s3. first week
Juno mako. Sales at 8i and 8ào te 8 8-16a
bid all round, but refused.

Mr. Stephen Naira, of «%Vinnipetg, bas re-
turocd froua a visit to the OdM Country. Ife
atteuded the conference of the boards of
tra le of the Empire aI London, while in
England. Mr. 'Nairn says that large
quantities of. farm produce from Argentine
are offeriug in British mnarkets at very low
price, an t-3 las a deprossing affect on
Cauadian produco.

Get ready for Trade.

Stock upwith-

RAMSAY'S
RISSIAN PUBE LEAD.
IJNIÇOILNÇ MIXED PAINT.
IJNICOK JIL STAINS.
COLORS KM OIL.
VARNISHES, e-, Etc.

W. G. McMI&uOw, 'Winniipeg,

Rspresentatlve fo av 1jtob&

As RAMSAY & SON,
Subscribe for The

Commercial, $2.00

a year in advance,

FOAM YEAST
A Newv Discovery. Try it. Far supro

ta any other in the miarket for bread. Anr
carly riser. Prom ail jobbers or

R. M. OlIESTERI Agent, WINNIPIEQ
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Bearing the name of The
Canada Paint Co. Ltd.,VU1 RNISHE Sas st be for ene pur-
ar ube tor bedeene uon

poses for which tb.ey are marked. They are all tested by experts before ship-
ment and are guaranteed. __________

For a high-grade Varnish for general use, enquire for Sun Varqish.
-MANUFACTURED ONLY BY-

MONTREAL. TORONTO. VICTORIA.

1R168Y POROUS WATERPROOF
Wo am- rnaking MNou's Cape, Long Sacque and Sprin- and Fall Overcoats, icycle Suits,

Coachrnen's Livory Overcoats and Ladies' Golf Capes of the Rizby Porous Waterproof Cloth.

WVe are selliug Rigby Cloth in Cost ima Cloths, aud Ulsterings ùf various wcights and
colorings for Ladies' Wear, aLso Tweeds and 'orsteds for Men's Suitiigs.

It costs very littie extra to have clothin- wvaterproofed by the Rigby process, and doe
not alter the feeling or texture of the maci ial. Thero is no rnbber in the comnpound, and
the mai-voilous thing abuut Rigby is that nt remains porous. Patterns and prico lists will bo

f orwarded on application f[rm the trade onay.
H. SHORY & ÇQ WH OLESALE OLOTHIERS,
il. SSORK & 009 IMONTREAL, QUE.

En Au SMÂLL & 00.,.
'-ý MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESAUiERS OF 'e;.

MEN'S BOYS'
'%,NI>

CHILDREN'S
CLOTHI NGe

PAR TH0&. FOSTER, VitogentreM NREL
P.O. Box 217, ,ïPEVcoiSqaeMO T AL

le1 The Largeat Factory of Its kindI
In the Dominion.

10 LION 616Il~ BRAND
PURE VINEGARS.

Mnnufactured solely under tho supervision

of t.he Inland flevenue Departrnent

L4ied Pickles, Jalis, Joflies
AND PRESERVES,

Prcpared by...mgL

MICHEL LEFEBVRE & 0C.3
20 lat Prtue.

Es BOISSEAU & CO,
MA~~IT1 A NTR IISA) WIIOL1MALE

I>RALICM IN

Men's, Youths', Boys'
and Children's

1Front IS 1 Front

Street £tu~t. ?'If Street East

TORONTO, - ONTARIO.
Ropresonted by WM. H. LEISHMAN

P.O. Box 866, Winnipeg, Man.

molntyro son & o
MONTREAL,

Importors and Manufacturers Agents.

SDRESS GOODS
* LINEN
* LACES

-VEL-VETS
SKID GLO-VES
*SMALLWARES

ETC. f-C.
Falt Sumplc3 now Ccmplctc. flold Ordrn.

J. M. Macdonald, Agent for M4anitoba,
JIBW.T. and Britisht Columbia.
Mornx BLooxr, WINNIPEG.
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flriLîali Coluibla Basidoss Rg v18W.
Vancouver, Aug. 18, 1896.

P' -.iuwns bas bean steady during the paut
week %vitîx practicnlly ne0 changes ln the Mnar-
ket. Butter is roported ratiior firmier andi
saineo unes et crSec ineats have lîad a fraction-
ai advauce. Lt ia certain the yioid et grain
wiii ba light. I.ocally green fruit iq ou tho
miarkat aid in mauy respects ia suparior to
tha imaperte article.

Tho lumber industry as far r-; logging is3
conccruied [s boouning ira more than onesaense.
The advanae lu to prico ut um ber bas
doubiad the nunîber of camps aud thosci net
smaokad eut by torcst firo3 are aanding ini
anulerous large booms tAe the rnill.

Thero is taik of disentegration ln the loin-
ber combines. A miin owl-ed il Vietoria sand
outaide the cmibiy.e is saisi to ba caraning
havoe aniong the Br tish Columbia ittembers
of the Union. It i'q said that the combine
wIll break te places, owing ta ils unwicidy
sire.

COAL.
la spite o! the unsettled state of the coal

mark-et throughout the world, thora is ne
-word et conîplaint coming tram Nixuaime as
far as the volume of business doue ig coneern-
cd, but thia may bco <n account cf tha tact
that Mong-olian laber cabIts mina aimeora te
sali aI papular prices.

It la said that 2,000 moxîgelians ara oui-
ployad i tho island maines and Nanaimohlas
talion advantaga o! the proseat agitation
against*Chineso and Jaranee te register a
serions emphatic obIer-tion aginst2a0&> white,
bread imnners boiag claprived of the opPer-
Iunity ot employaient by the chenpl pricod
orientais. Every hatd o! trade, civie can-
cil and labor or,-anizit:on in the province la
iu.qympatbyv with toe uh itc colliers.

FîsiIINC. NOTES.
Beyoad question tha Dominion S'almon

hateheries situated lu Blritish Culumbia are
respensibla for the big ras af tie past twe
scasons. Since saimon began te rua in tho
Fraçer the seaisons have beeu divided as fel-
lows:« The big yeax-the go.d ya-ar-the fair
year-and tha off year. l'car third anid
fourth years have cae as regularly ns the
seasons until sat ycar, when Ohe third sa-
son, aiways accopted fair, iras tha second te
largeat year on record, while the pre2seut
year, accounted an I'c ffyear" 'Ia te ho
another banner year. A record break-ar for
the north, and ena o! the biggest sockaye
seasens the Fra-cor ever land. It is an object
lesson for ail Canada. The efforts e! the
Dominion hatcheries in teeding tO garant
iak-es et Ontario with wihite flsh fry are un-
availîng, net because the hatchery septum
la a tai jurealntogethar, but vcry likaiy oiving
ta the fry being eut off lu breeding intancy
by saine larger speeieî,avho laugh la their gli
at their boing sumptuously ted uit public ex-
pensa frena yaar te year.

The packr on the Frasar this year willrach
200,003 cases, whilo tha nortbara cannarias
are all tul. The run co2maucedthe ira o!
tbe yacek, and becania so hcavy that the can-
nera cauld net haudla tho fl-,h, and the price
dropped froni 125 ta 5 conts a fish, and the ana
af the wcek tho ruia tapored off, but il is or-
pectead that il ii agaiu coma ln heavy wlith-
iu twolvu heurs et the prasant writing as the
gui! ls pregnant with ruperood sockeya head-
ing thia wny. Iu vicw of the aut.icipated
run, the sealson, which ends on the 25th niay
ba cxtended for eue wcek on toe potition c!
the cannera.

Fisharmen ara haiping ia the agitation
agaiust Mungolic.ns ait ln thoir power as it
lsestiinated f ully 15')u muuglans are cngag-
cd iu the salmon industry ah cheap wuees.
Flaharmen ad othars ccrtaxnly have a griav-

ance against the Cliioso and Jiupanese, but
tha impression is gainiug grouud that ssite-
Maingolian agitators are kicking againat the
prýickq, as it is not nt ail likoly na t Grat
Britain wiit leCpardiýo the friendly relations
existing betwoen China anud Great flntain as
îiýta-aed by Li 1-Liug Chan',; recoptinn in
England or buitweon Great Britain and tho
'àikado as instanced by tho " mo;t favored

ato"tzenty, for the sales of 75.000 British
sul.jeots in an isolated province on the shoresî
of the P-zifle ocoau

Trap owvners in I3oundary Ba.y and Pt.
Rober'ts admit that mocre tish have beau
caught in tho traps this year than aver
before.

The Provinpial Govaruament lias beau asi-
ed by the Vancouvear hoard of trade to put a
police boat ou the northern route te provont
Yankee rotn-li fr »n ixitimidating British
ColuiT'iieltz in d ilrîng the fish1ing seas.'u
by organizitig usclass strikes, throatoning

qfisbarmen, solil!ng whisky ta Isidians, etc.
TRAnui NO0TES.

The Board of Directers et the Ra, AI-cultusal Society, Westminster, havachia
ilidges for the eoming show. J. C. Sual, o!
Brampton, wiIl Judge cattla, sheop and
mwîne, and Mr. Marker, of the Dominion
Dairy Dapartment will judge tho dairy class.
Tha exhibition will ba opoed by Mieut. Gov.
Davidney.

Bush firas ara stili burning along part of
tha province, but havo ceased te ha injurious
awiung to the iack o! inaterial te food upon.

The reclaiined lands of the Fraser iwhich
espad flood, firo, dronglit and mo3quites

are groatly in demand. A nuinar o! A-meri-
eau farmera are moving te the Pitt moadow
dyked lands.'

The British Colutabia board of trado hava
expressad thamseives as iu accord with the
suggestion o! the Ottawa board te terni a
Danminion, Chamber of Commerce.

A natvement is on foot te start a miii in
Wtýestmninster for the manufacture o! oil cake.

Ra material, bcing imparted froni Manitnba
tintai it eau be grewn hore.

A meitine of ail the farmars ln tho Fmrat
Valley is te bc hcld on the 2)th instant for
tho purposa of bringing about an organizad
effort toobtain thoas3istanceof the Dominion
goverament ini carrying out a schenie which
wrould afford permanent relief te settlers on
land subjeet te overflow.

ThaCariboo Luxubar Ca., Clinton, as beau
incorporated.

Thoestock of R. E. Lonion, grocer, Nelron,
and book accoutt have becu sali ta N\eis3on
Trading Go.

])jnohoo & Cunningham, Rossland, have
dislved and ara suceedod by Cunningham
& OefLeary.

%nx. Funkr, tebacc, etc., liassland, has
aald eut te N1. Simupson.

P. Carr, taler, Trail, bas movad ta Rass.
land.

Teapz~ & Smith, agenta, Union, bava dis-
soived and are out of business.

M. Cohen, manufacturer cigara, Victoria,
lis raavcng te Seattle.

The affectas of J. W. Creighton, tailor,
Victoria, are advartised for sale by tender.

Franik Gaspardono, fraits, Victoria, is mov-
ing te Wellington.

MeCabo & Irving, hatl, Victoria, have
diale;M. H. MeCabo continuas.

Victoria Iron Warks Co., manufacturers,
Victoria, havo sold eut to Albion Iran WVorks
Ca., LUI.

Major & Eldridge, produco commission
dealers and park packors, Vancouver, bave
a'ssîgned. The firm wa.s rearded as oe of
the best :. Vancouver, and much synipathy'
la expm% - t;~ . thair difficulties.

A1 Vancouver telograni o! yeatorday Baya:.
"It l ikalY that tie Biritish Columbtea

saimon pack will approach 600,000 caqs~ and
rapresont a valiia of 33,0.)0,000. The north-
crn il ck la 67,000 caqS botter than that of
last yaar, and wortlî 335,000 nie, and the
god run lu tho Fraser promises, ta onabla au
excellent southorn pack.

h¶fontreal [Grain and roduue market.
Grain-Pes, par (;0 lb3 55à ta 5fie; No. 2

oats3, par 81 lb3 251c; llarley, food 81 te Silo.
Flotur.-Tia doanîd for fleur wag flair on

loala anîd country account, and the market
was -moderatelV active and steady with ne
changes in pricas te note. Prices3 are : Winîer
whêat 33.60 te S3.80; spring whoat patens
$3.75 ta $3.93 ; straight relec 33.40 to 83.50;
stra;gbt rier; bagi 81.60 te $1.65;- etra
bersz $1.80) t-) 3L.85; Manitoba streng baker'
3.25 te 3.50.

Oatniaai.-Bsnas in oatmoal continues
very quiet and prices show ne change.
Standard, bri; 3 80 ta '$2 90; granulated,
bris $2.90 te $3.00; rollad enta bris $2.60 te
$2.70.

Faed-liran $11 ta 312; shorta, $11 te $3.
Ray.-The markret mies steady at 312.50

te $18 for No. 1., and 310.25 te $10.50 for No.
2 par ton par ton in car iota on tracir.

Chee.-Tha ehoe market was streng,
but actual business was pretty well conflnad
te Frinch goods, of which about 4,000 b3xas
arrived by boat and rail this mornaing. Atr
protracted negotiation they were ail dispused
of at 8 te 81, subject ta adj astînent ln wara-
house afterivards. For finest western 8gc
iras not an unusual asking price, but ne ra
portantsaies wereroporte. The advance in
the publie choaso cabie iras maintainoà.

Buatter.-For finast creamery butter thoa
iras an active anquiry troni shippers, whoe
waro bidding 18c, but the difFicuiîy ef flnding
suoh stock himited business te aranlt qunti-
lies.

Eggs.-The dainand fer eggs was slow ana
tie <MarkaI continues quiet at 81 te 9c for
choice candled stock, ^ad 7c for enlIa par
dozon.-Gazette, Aue. 18.

TPoronto grain and Pr3oduce Nrket.
Whoat.-Newv whaat is bain,- more libeoral-

]y offered but naints wîth a pretty good
inuiy:od red wemt is quoted ait Gle iud

iýmirto at65c. New fali f.o.b. west has sold
uit 60 and 6ic. Net nxuch eld wheat if ollar-
cd. No. 1 Manitoba is fi ria thera being semae
scarexly aIprasent. Il bas soldat 71c,'Toron-
te and West.

Flour.-Continues easy. Stili stocks ara
net light and raillera viant te sali. Newr
straight ralloca are qiîotad ut e2.93 higla
fraighcts West and aid at 35.10.

Miilfeed.-Bran is quoted at -87.50 and $3
high freights irest, and shorts at 8.50 te, $9.

Peus.-New arc salling lit 18o, north and
Weast.

Oats.-Old white are off ered at 19a ana
rnixod i 18a, for car lots at country points.
Bazloy.-Norainaliy uncbangad at 85o for-
No. 1, 82o for No. 2 and 25o fer foed, outside.

Butter.-Large stocks still romain ia tho
local market, netuithstandiog the efforts et
deniers taecar u p. aJood butter is'in de-
niand uud brin~ the hîghest prices aasily,
but any off conit ion or calcr hias ta lie sacri-
flcod. Jobbiag price are- Choice dairy
tub butter, 10 te 12c; mediuma tubs 7 te 8e;
lkw grade dairy tubs 5 ta 6e; creamory tubs
17 tO' 18c.

%gs.-Gooa boiling egg3 soli at 8 te Sic.
but conmparitively iaw salas are reported.

Potatoes.-Ohoiee lots are solling an the
streot at 30 te 85e par busholaisna 55o a bag-.
-Globe, Aue. .19.
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B)eavenB)ag Coeq Ltd
Complete stock in Winnipeg.

%L.~ It wiIl pay you to get our quotatious aLd satuples before placii>g yolur orclers

mJ w Gv J*ciahoi, Belliqg Agent,
246 MeDERMOTT STREET, WINNIPEG

JOHI L. CASSIDY & COMPANY,
-IlgPORTERS GY-

China, Crookory and Glassware,
» Officea and Sample Roonu:

339 and 341 St Paul Street, MONTRRAL

Branche@ 8
2 Princ858St., Wlnnlpeg, Mdan

1 goverrn22ot st, vioerIJ B.

Lymnan, Knox &Co
IMPORTERS

Wholesale Druggists,
MONTREAL

TORONTO WINNIPEG

For Sale and Rent
A couVle o! uniniprovedfarms ii tho %Winni-

Ce district for-sQalo. Miltarrange to tako
stable live stock in Oýehage or part pay-

ment. Also Faria f0 rent, with possession
of buildings3 at once. Âddress:

D. W. Buchanan, Commercial Office,
Winnipeg.

To the Trade.
FALL and SORTING ORDERS
now being talion by our Travellor, who
will wait upon you shortly. D)on't
buy until you Smc Our samples.' Mail
order attended to promptly.

Geo. H. Rodgers & Co.,WHDRY Ob8
217 MeDormott Avenue,

Box 639 wlqlglpo, MUANIToBÂ

LYMAN BROS. & 0Om9

DRUOS -AND MEDICINES
Evoey requlste for the Drag Trftdii

proanptly aupplled.

O. Au 0OOILLOU & CORI
BROKERS AND COMMSSION MERORM4TS.

IIiFORTERS 0r
Foreign Wines, Brandies
St. Andrew's Scotch Whisky
Chocolate Menier,
Dried Fruits, Etc.

EXFOKTERS 0r
Grain, Produce
Butter and Wools

Consigntents soli.cited, and reccite
promtpt returns atfull nirket rates

Large Storage Accommodation Free. and in Bond.

CORRESPONDENCE mN FnENCI!,

ENGLISU AND GERMAN. 487 St. Paul Street, MONTR~E&L

W. BROWN & 00.
Whole.sae Dc:Jers and Importers of

Xg1ipes, CiGars.zo'baccos
Our Speclal nrands of Cigar. for IS9. Ami> anld lNav) Speciais, Pnide of Winnipeg.

Phaoh, Great %Vest, Blue Jachets, Rzrd, 1.lIen Terry> Climax.

,Aiso full1 Stock of Engliah. Armfl. Ttrklah and lCaadian Tobaecos and Cizarettes.

A fll» Line of Fnuish, Frnch. OCrrnan and Turkiah pipes

Complote stock of Smnokers' Stndr'ies. 537 Main St., Winnipeg.

THE MACPHIERSON FRUIT CO&§ un0e
491 and 493 Main St., Winnipeg, Man.

IMPORTERS 0F__________

0&A-ILIFRISfI-A- -A-:TD
FoEIa-IGýI :F-R-U1TS

ORANCES, LEMONS, CRAPES, APPLES, PEU, PLUS, NIJTS, ETC.

This is the height of the season for preserv- A. , AUPBERSO1I, Pros.
ing Peaches, Pears and Plums. Our flrst car
of Ontaxio I3uchess Apples due .&uguSt lat.

Sendi for Price List

The Paper on whlcli this Journal ls printeid la masSeil the Canada Plier C%, Mqonfreal, Coqsolidatod Stationoil Ce. Agents, Wln.-lpg&
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Rides and Wool.
Priff at M4ontreal docliuod st wook ic ta

fiac !or No. 1 Iighit, 41c for No. 2, and Sie for
Ne. 8. No. 1 hoavy stoora, Go; Caliskius, Go
for NIo. 1, suid 4c, for No. 2. Lambskin 40a
each, aud clips 25c.

Tho Toronto Glob3 says: With a lack of
expert domand an dullnesq on the ather sida
the local %vool market is deprassod and very

litiet siosejebou~doue. Woal is accuni-
ulating at outside points, as holders will not
accQpt tAie ottera of dealers. Prices arc casier.
Solocted country lots arc îvorth 19.- for wash-
ed flecce.

Nuthing is doing i bides at Toronto, aud
vaines have Sono dewn %vith the prira ln the
United States. Quotations are:- No. 1 stoca
GO tb4 i ad up, 6a ; No. 2, 5ce; No. 3. 4ce;
buff hides, 5je for No. 1, 4jc for No. 2 and
nec for Nu. 8. Lambskins are steady at 40a
fur frosh slaugbterod and 25a for paltes.
Ilorsebides, $1.50 ta SL.75 oach. Tallow, Bc
ta 84-c.--Globe, Âug. 14.

Boa Ruest and Wheat.
Will rod rust icrowheat? Dr. Luger o!

the Minnesota Ecperiniental Station at St.
Anthony Pari- replies in the affirmative.
There bas bean a difference of opinion ln the

gantrade as ta the eifeet of ruet. Dr.
Lugjer's statement indicatos that bath sides
may be right iu their theory. Rust niay
not seriously injuro wheat, but it bas tho
power ta do it undor favorable conditions.

Dr. Luger said ta a representative of the
Minneapolis Journal: 111 have rcently
returned from. the northwest where 1 found a
great des! of red rust on whest. Plants Ices
than six luches high are covered with it.
There is flot niuchi hopo for improvement
unless ire cau bave a rainy scason, sud it la
noir tco lato to expect uiti h rom that source.
A series of raitis would wash the rust spores
off the wheut, aud once ou thé ground they
are lost, that is ai far as distribution ise con-
corned. for they adhere thcre and grow.1'

Dr. 'Luger aduiittedl thu Iptzz!iug nature of
thia plant life, fur ouch mst. is. There ie no
kuownu remedy with which ta combat the
work o! the IFarasite suceasfully, aud Dr.
lInger advoeates Chat, it bo given careful sud
persistent seudy until a renmudy is found.
1>zofessor Burrill, of iliie estimates Chat
the snnuai los froni rust on wicat lu that
stato on a basis of 75e a bublhel is 8375,000,
which will snggcst that tho ls from mest in
the xiortbwest u a <ropef 12b,,OObushe
le a very important item.

l)r.Lugersays: h aae o nuin
inscets, sucb as chinch bugs, arrny worms
anîd rnigratory lucusis have bSin itisignifi-
cant when coznpared with thelaesesnstsined
by the minîute plants cau2ing ruse."1

Tho vegetablo par seites causitig mest, Dr.
Luger etplained, belong ta the order of gener-
al funigi (nycomycolos), ta the suborder cf
basidiuncoee, sud tu the famuly or rast
fungi. Ail fungi, %%hich produces or causes
rust, arc parisies mhoso mxycelium, or
vegetable portion grows in the tissue of
tlits but; ibey toni beioîv thie opidermis
o! Cbat ho:et larger &r smallcr aggregations of
spores, v% hici xenîaiu tither covered by the
epidermis: or pettetra:.irJg- it. arc froc' as-
ed upc>n is surface. tu the latter c...u. they
appear upoin Chu leaves sud stemis of the in-
fested plant as ruet colored, dust-liko spots or

cmuet$.
IlTheta plant spores, or sceds, are beld ln

irregular thaped pockets in the les!, snd
xîuniber 5Mt w» 8W sporzes lu oach pocket,"
said Dr. Luger. -Tiiese spores ara perfect
globular bo<lies. Their function is the saine
as Chat o!commnonsed. They are not visible
te the nsaked eye. As thi-y ripou thoy loosen,
until, breaking awsy, thoy are co.rried Up
inte the atmnosphere, Giton taO greàat heights,

untit tlîoy striku the oppcsito air currents,
whon they c carried over the country until
rain fitors thé atmosphore, britiging clown
the spores auto tho planta, or untill Chley <ail
ivith clowns currants of air. As souri as the
spores are niois9toned thara e sa rupture, and
the whole lusido crawls oct liko s wvorm. sud
it <cals about for an apeung ln the lest by
iwhich. it can enter. It is tao délicat» ta
break the epidermis a! the lest, aîîd'keeps
workisig umtil it finde s breathing parc, and
through Claie goes ineide the lest. le choeo
consumés the food brought ivitih it fran the
poceot. and when Chat ie cousu med it sonds
oct Jitie suckers Chat attack thé plant celle
and se Chie point the irjury ta tho plant

Irrigation by Wfils.
A publication o! spécial intereet ta aîl irbo

Hive in tho arid regions, i thu reeent report
o! tbo United States Goologieul Survcy
entitled *1Thé Publie Leunds of thé United
States sud thoir WVater Scpply," by Fredor-
iek Ilsyxios Nowell. Thé coloréd maps scam-
panying Chis document are af gréat value,
éspecislly thé one sbowing Cheareas o! heavy
fores, those that are lightly timbered, and
thé irrigated areas. It appears froni Chie
xnap Chat tho grestest procres l irrigation
bas beau made lu Cslifornia. Utahand
Colorado ruako a good showing, sud sa tdo
Wyoming snd Montana. Couîpsrstively
littie bas beau doue iu WVashington, Idaho
sud Oregon. Taklng all Chie arid région
tagether, it appears Chat only betweu ana
sud Cwo par cent af thé land can hé desig-
nated as improve whilé thé total tiaes
under irrigation mas found by thé cousus of
1890 te bc only 8,631,881 acres, or about
hait o! one par cent of the ares o! thé States
within which irripation je largely practicod.

lu relating ta irrigating <rom *wehls, thé
report gaye: - lAlthough by f an thé greator
part of thé acorage o! thé lands macle valu-
able by thé artifii application of
wster le depandout upon streams, yot
weuls play a very important part as sour-
ces o! prespérity. Theso niay ho divided
juta tira classes-thé artesian or flair-
irag îvél1z, sud those, fnom irbich water niigt
ho pumped or i!ted by various devices. The
flowing welle are local phouomona, sud al-
thangh attracting popu!ar attention bý, Choir
novolty, are not worthy o! considération ta
thé éxclusion a! thé - -.dinary fea of weou.
Iu xnany o! thé aider couintries wolle have,
beau émployéd in irrigation sincn thé begin-
ning of historie recorde, sud mater has licou
li!tcd considerablé distances ta ho sppiod ta
growingerape. l le, howevcr, onlywiithin a
<ew years Chat thé practicabillty of utilizirîg
any notable nxtéxît o! thé public damais
thnough Chie agéucy bas i coived genersi
recognition. It le truc Chat market gardes-
ers have used vindmills aud other dévices
freom timo immnonial, but that Chie ineignifi-
cant metbod o! irrigation would ever bé o!
public importance bas beén almost entiroiy
overloolied.

IlExpierience ln variotis parts o! thé coun-
try bas shows Chat a <armer irbo wiut contant
himi ci! with a féw cres sud utîlize hie re-
sources ta thé bet acivantag'é eau niaké a
goucd home sud living upon thé arid or semi-
arid lande by means of agriculture rendered
possible by water pnmped frein a wol!. Thé
greateet proeress iu Chie lino bas becs in
senîx-humid heates. including thé broad beit
from thé James River Valley o! thé Dakotas
'touthirard Chrough western Nebraska auj1
Western Kansas. There s rolativcày large
population iras alrrost wlehout mcans af sup-
port, awving ta thé occasianel or poniodie
droughts. Alter mauy experirnonts aud
failures it mas !ound Chat contiued succese
was ahtained maiuly by thora irbo practised
irrigation, Chie bcbng possible in xnuy locati-

is oniy by mens o! wéll wtraer. Attention

baiu,- drawn ta this <set, stmatic en.-
deavors bave 1ea nmade to perfect ixiethods
sud apparatus, untit at the present tinié large
numbors of mon ara omploycd iu siulîing
wole aud in éreotiug snitablo îuiciicery for
bringing the iratar ta tho surface sud staring
it for use as roquired. Thera je every reEuot
ta believe that continued prosnerity trill f<l-
low tho development of emall fermlng ini Chis
manner. especially wPzen conbinodl with
stock raising.. upoin tho broad grazing- land4
o! the West."

Fraight Rates and Traffo Matters.
Tho Montroal Trade Bulletin of Augeqt 1-1

says: "Considorabloengage3ments have bnn
made this week for arain at firin ritoq, 24
having ben paid for Liverpool. aud 2,; Bd for
Lnîîdiýon with 2-3 Gd asked. For iicistol 2,1 4l.
has bo'tn paid, sud 2a Gd le uow aoslîéd. Puor

Glasgo space hus beau talion Rt 2d Bd. nd
t-t Igro i4 hid for mora. Tho saci. flueir

markoa, is quiet at. 12 Gd Linîil n. le Il 1 Glas.-
gaiv, and 10e Liverpool. Eigagimouts <.f
choeo have hésti made at 20,4 Li)ndon, 25
Bristol, 259 Glasgow aud 2J4 Liverpool. 'Va
Hramblurg aud Autçwerp, grain le quoted 2à 6.1;
provisions 17s par 100 Ibe; sud flour 183 9.1.
Provisions 12e Gd ta Liverppl, 112à Gd ta liis
London aud Gasv-gow. Cattle 40s ta 42a Gd.
Thore bas beon further business in grain
freights during thé week vi-à the St. Lswrec
route. The rate on wheat front Duluth ta
Montreat le 5je par bushol, sud frour Fort
William the saine. Chicago ta Kingston,
corn, 22a. Fromn Kingston ta Montreal 2je
sud 2e on wliost sud carn respettively. and
<rom Prescott ta iJontreai Il corn and lie
esta.

Owing ta the flght betwveu the Chicago
and guff lines for the grain Crade, rates bave
beeau eut very loir frra western points.
Rates <rom Missouri river points ta Chicago
have bean roducod one haîf, snd one third
batween chiRagoasnd the seaboardl. Still
much grain ie going out via Noir Orleans
sud Galveston.

On grain and MfuIing,
OnAugust .8. Chie fli)ur miii otCau Chape,

at Ridgeown, Out, iras destrtyed hy fire.
Th loss oni tho buildiug will tè $-20.00;
stock in the cuill, $1,000 ; insurance, $9,000.

Moîdruni & MeDougall, bave closed a con-
tract with R. P. Rublin, of Winnipeg, grain
marchant, for thé orectios of Chrea elovators,
se Grotna, Anitin sud Deloraine, respective-
ly. This firr bas aise coutracted ta huila
threo elevators3 for D.ysli & Co., of Souris,
aud are building a nutuber for thé Northern
Elevator eouipany.

The local ganmarkiet was again quiet
gays abe Mustreall Gazette of Aug. 17, aud
business ini aIl linos was slow. in oats tho
feeling wa% weaker, aud prices have deelinéd
je par huqhel, which le dlue principally ta the
largo stock in store liora sud the frac offer-
inga. The domand is slow at 2 51c for Ng. 2
White.

Tho Mordes Herald gsys: Adamson &
Parker bought tho firet xiow ireat markoted
in Mordes this yesr. Tho wheat ma8 No. 1
bard sud brought 463 cents.

There wa5 .a flurry of anoir at London,
Gntarlo, on Augu3t 19, and indications of a
elight frost.

B. S. Jankins, superintendont of the Cania-
dian Pacifie Rallway telegraph systeni, loft
st week on an inspection trip ovar thé

western division. New linos are belug e.'u-
stra cted ini thé mouritains, exteuding the talc-
graph serviazo inta noir miuing districts.
TJhis yesr tho telegrsph service in the waet
bas bées a singularly froé froin injury by
st,,rms or accidents.
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NEW FRm'eUIT HOUSE
BRIGHT & JOHNSTONY

Wholesale Fruit Importers and Commission Merchants
Oranges, Lemons, aàplj(ý; 13.ihanas, Dried Fruits, Nuts, Etc.,

CONSI!G' WaENTS AND

CORRESPONDENCE SDLICITED.

140 Princess St., Market Sq.
WINNIPEG, MAN.

The Oon1feoezation
Life Assoiation2

ISSUES a Policy absolutely free from ail conditions. It i, a
simple promise to pay the si insured in the event of deatb.
WVrite for Information to the Wýlinipeg Office, or to any of the
Company's ageuits.

W. C. MACDONALD, Actuary J3. K< MACDONALD. Managlng Oiroctor

xatn., V. Wr.7. aind a C.-IWiniiiipeg Of.ce. 4ç Nain Street,

C. B. KERR?, Ca4dier. D. MeDONALD, Iiu)ector.

-W in.ipeg Brewery ***
-UcDONAV.G.9 & SHEA, Props.

BREWEIRS OFým

...Lager Beer, Aie and Porter.
Country Orders for Biilk and Bottied Goods promptly fflled.

BREWERY AT FORT OSBORNE, WINNIPEG.

St. Lawrence Hall
MONTREAL, - P. Q.

Everi atiention paid Io Guest8. First class
in everyj rapt. Appoinimnu perfrra.

Ciradruaed Priccs.

T HERE IS NOW BE[NG STARTED by
the New York Lite Insurance Ou. an

organization te be known as

cmhoyn au absolutely new and unique
mnetho o! compensation by îvhich men of
integrity, ability and cusorgy, %irth Uir with-

'out expenc, eau now inah-c Lite Insurance
their business, and scure a Dafiit locoma
continuon throughout lifo.

For particulais, apiy direct te the Comlpany,

JOJIN &. MoCALL, Pres., Nw YokCiy

010K, BANNINR weoCO
Lunlber,ShigosalldLatli,

DOORS AND BASH.
ti1LLS Av KrizWATIis. ow.l O PPOSITU a.P.B

raenzyun Upolu10. WINNIPEG

SPRATT & MAOAIJLAY9
Storage anld Shipping lerchants,

Ganorai Commissioni Irckers,

Largo .varehouso on water front adrr.ntageously
sit.ate for recciving and handlinc consigaments.

,.nu, MUL LIXM or .1.1w

ENCLIS AND CUMERLAND BLACKSMITH COAI.S.
Gc.VsuiMNmr SRETz,

P.O. Box 803. VICTORIA B.O.

1140

Wm. Ferguson,
WHOLESALE-

Wines, LÎqllors anld Gigars
8th Street. Brandon.

MAJOR & ELDRIDGE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Butter, Eggs, Cheese and Pork Product8
FRESN EGOS WANT!D.

Sole Agents for Vancouver, Now Westminster and
District for Loitch Brasi. Celobrated Oak

Lake Manitoba Fleur.

OS,11UND MKINE & Go.]
VANCOU VER, B.O.

OKALERS 111

BUTTER, CHEESE, EGG3,
Chioice Callfornla & Local Fruits

Our Specialty :
Consignmonts of Produce frein Manitoba and

Northwesa Territorities.

PitoIrr Rrarn, 3SAOX os 711K
l5,rîî or1 XAC11 3Moirjl. TrRY us

J. & A. Olearihue,
COMMISSION MEROHANTS.

-ORAÀLUS -

FRUITS AND) 91l KIJUS 0F PRODIJCE.
BpeeW~ attention ta oonslgniments of Fun, anS

Skins. Butter and Egno.
YateS Street, VICTORIA, B.

Aonament kidepto In au~~e. Li. ECbaresIo,,denc

IlalmoeanS ue ri= qU*Utoe

BUiTTER, ELILs, FRUITS AN PR0flUOK
à PEPECT SYST&l% OF

230 ABBOT1T STREET, - VANCOUVER,
P.o. Box -go. 295.

Quota prices on flrst quaiity Dsiry Boatter or uonslgu Io
toilas ana get top marmet puices. .

Partner Wanted.
Wanted in au established ana growinx

jobbing and rotail business, a partuer witl
busirmes onergy and somo business exporience.
sufficiont te manage the commercial part of'
tho business, while the subseriber manages
the practical part. A capital of about $3,000
necessary. To the propor party, the oponîng
is au excoptionally good one.

.Apply by letter addrossed te

PARTFER P.P., Comiercial Offlce,Witlnipeg:
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LEITCH BROS.

OAK LAKE
IlAnchor Brand"I

No. 1 Hard Wheat.

AN4D ALL RINDS OF

Ohopped Feed and Grain.

àlArSITOPA.

The National latte Sinelter.
Arctc.anti simle 1 tiet etd ofiatting .tlp1 d

ores tuch Iénch.el. coppe' golti and ihl. r crei a
lavalilies wherc lesil ores andi fuels ýre écaree aid aninét
unattlnbou pyaitt,jýh w e akec ~1e Snilter

has brn tharaughlyt,-edt on '1 varou t>itit, éUIpi

~th mmd alle *àr m aulgnd concentratîlîg that ta
na1wnWtodajg.

trqursn mtardlnary 8kilfnul,,td ores] n.
flux,.g m l, ndi ouel et any ldn fo thé sine ter
alter ft fa rartei Thé su]pu Intéae 1 t au
tire! onit'. and ti ha ct ha 0a cmarSon m.ith any offher
praceas of <ianaentratirjg.

Wéar peard afunlh n te rcap CI= pan

Prices and spd~tasfurn.shed with reter'e,ýuusornatrnl u n n e n I,
1 catin)on lais an app1l 11o.

t<atioiial Ore & Reductian Co.
8720 Choigonham Avenue§ ST. LOUIS, Mo.

Mlanufactuarera of Furnacetq far

'Nickel, Copper, (jold, Eilver andi Leaà Ores

fllfli LOYL J. 1. XUcLLMMaR «5. 5..,

Love, loAllister & cou
Wholcsaaic Decalers ia

CENERAL STATIONERY
Bocks, School Supplies,

Wvapplng Papor, 1Sage, Twi nom, Butter
Plates. Ptrcbwcnt anti Wax Butter Paper,

Pipas, Combe, Ilair, Tooth andi Nali 8rus
Musical Instruments, Fancy Co op

loye, SimaiI Warce, etc., etc.

1240we LOIR, McALLIBTER & 00,1
i3eh*nd the i'ost 0111oo. WINNIPEG.

Es9r.%BLISuzn 1890

Igooper's Marbie Work¶s
MOMYSguT In MARIn.,1 ANDl GILANITIC

Specia: DcsigmmsFurniahed.
OiILT WVomuc «in Manitoba u2img

mnachine for pa)iéhlng.
ri. Agents ernplcmycd.

WOmS, COLRBANN4ATYII a ALBEERT SrS., WIt4fspEn

STEVENS MANUFADJURINO* c0u
(SUCCxF9SORS TO STEVENS AND 13URNS)

MANUFACTURERS OF--mmM

Portable Traction and Statioqarir Engines
ERTEL VICTOR HeY PRESSES.

A full linos of Repairs for Stevens & Burns Engines and Separators always on hand
OICE: 228 KING STRlEET,

P.O. BOX 657 - - WINNIPEG, MAI1TOBA

01. C. ROII'.PIt)N C. C. 1IA01Ml

EMERSON & HAGuE,
(eegsrsTc. HOPE ('Pm.)

1l~I.CUEt NN

Rivoted Deniff Overails and -Shirts
Wagons and Oart Covers, Paulins, W. W. Springs,

Mattresses, Flags, Tents, Awnings, etc.

157 THISTLE STRE ET, WVINNIPEG, MAN.

Bon.ds of Eleotz'io, $team
or Hlorse Oar ~ 1 Iay

amm. PLACED AT SHORTEST NOTICE

Persons having mining or other Properties
that -will bear investigation. eaui have a
Comapruy promoted, or seý" them, by
addressing

Niaqhattan Investors and Seourities Co., Ltde
17 AND 89 B3ROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY.

ALEX Oie Mo3RAE,
Wholosale and Retail Dealer in

luTcw4wE CwI
Sleighs, Hlacks, Carrnages, Wagons, Phaetons, Hamness, Robes, Etc.

Manufacturer of Carniage Tops and Tnimrnings.

Corner of KÇing and Jantes Streets, WINNIPEG

11M.~
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SOHOOL SUJPPLIES
Woe have recontly stoeked in BLACuk BlOARDi l'AI1EIr Whieh is muoh Zheapor than Gloth, ý et very satisfact-ury. WVo hlave alto t-ho Cluth

lu two widths and about 20 per cent less thau former price.
Wo are wurking on our newv catalogue of Scliool Bojks and exkec.. to have ready for rotail trade fur Atigtit 15t-h, Sonl us piJt card

request and wve will mail you one.
Our travelloi î now on t-he road are booking good orders frr VeAr'.1ur & Coy's Wall Papors. Be sure and ordor front these saniffles as

t-bey are beat suited t-o thle wants of t-bis country.
Early in t-be fait wo will mail yen a complote list of our splondid rangte of '1'îys for Xmas t-rade. Nu t-a t-fer assurted btook iii Canada.

Grand stock of Famey Go.,ds for flolidoy businessq. Do flot fail te buy frcm our stock this season.

The Gonsolidlated. Station.ery Cou, Limited
41 PRINCESS STREET, WINNIPEG, MAN.

L

flairy Trado Notes.
The choese cablo advanzed GId on August

14.
At Woodsteck, Ont., on August 18, the

chee market conzinued t-o improva, t-ha bat-
anceocf July solling at 7 3-16c, o lot going
at 7ge. With transactions bora all t-le Julys
bava beeu sold, and t-ho market bas beau ad-
journed for twoe aks. Thora ara indications
that fait cheese will yat reacli a good figure,
and facýory mon are in botter sp.ri-s thir
t-bey bave beau this season.

At flrockvillo, Ont., on Aug. 18, t-be meet-
ing cf t-he ceese boa& - wituessed a grtŽat
jump la prices. Bidding opaneod at 7ý,c and
reached t-ha top figure at 8 7-16c. A few
choico lots brought 81c. Many are holding,
ant-icipating a f urt-her rise la the market.

A couference wvas bld at-Mont-real recontly
botween Premier Laurier and ot-her mombors
cf t-ha goverament and inombers of thbe board
cf t-rade and Butter and Cheesa association.
The question of cold sterago was discussed
and t-be govarumbrt i'as strengly urged te
seura t-be immediate est-ablishment cf cold
st-orage spaca on st-eamships fromn Montreal t-o
Brit-ish ports, la t-ha interest of t-be dairy and
fruit trade.

At Woodstock, Ont., 1 n Aug. 12, at t-be
ehees market t-welve factories offcred 2,085
boxes chres. Sales:- 1,525 boxesaut 7 13-16c,
825 at 7jc, 150 at 7qc.

The Mcntreai Gazette of Aug. 14 says -
"Tho chees markeat was activa and rat-ber

axcited yesterday, flespite, t-ho fact, however,
t-hoa are many sbipper wbe conteud t-bat
t-bey are unstccesa.ful la securing limits,
wbich will neruiit t-hem te ray t-ho advaitce.
The fact romains. bewever, t-bat t-be buying
and 3bipment cf chesse is merrily going 01i.
Quita a quant-ity cf che chauged bauds on
spot, agiFregating possibly 5,000 boxesQ or se,
comprising bot-h Queec and Ont-ario maltes.
Tbo formear sold aruund 7ýcand the latter &.,,
which la èe bigber than was possible yester-
day. Evert at t-be advaxîco t-be sp it basis 18
st-lit bolow panit.y with t-be counery prices.
Tho cabie advanced ls on bot-h wbiteo and col-
ored te day. This is net surprising. consid-
arinýg t-bat it is about 2s botow t-be Mout-reat
equivalent, oven as it standi now. flaiter
continues t-o rtiffen la price, and t-bore la a
geed damand fer finest creainery, 18c being
made for iL te-day, which is t-ho bighest price
yot realized cu spot. Undongrades range
around 16 te 16.ic.

Iloitreal grocery Narkot
Siaco our st report cf t-be sugar mnarkeot

cable advices on t-ho raw article have bean
weaker, and t-ho advauco in prices aoted last
week for beet lias maarly ait bean lest again,
privata cablesto band to-day notinga declino
o! 8d te 4id, quoting August and September at
9s 9d; as against lOs fer August, and 10s lad

for Saptenher this day woek. la New York
thora bas al-, beau an casier feeling in raws,
and recent 4I.lIos of Crystals have beeýn mado
at 8ice, whieh is a deelino of àc, but thbe
advance lu réfined bias beu maintainod. In
this market t-be feeling is aise casier in
sympathy wit-h the aboya, and althougb no
actuat decline lu prices bas taken plae,
refiners state that tbey are dîsposed to shade
prices for round lots of granulated anid 4àc
would ho accepted. for 250 barrel lots. Tite
ext-roeme beat in t-ho west, and bore of lata bas,
tio doubtiuterfored wvit-I business sotre, as t-ho
demand for sugar shows a falling off and sales
have beau slow. Wa quoto:- Granulatcd at
lac in 250-barrot lots aîîd over ; 4 5-16e
iu 100-barreI lots, and 4fle la smnallor quanti-
tics. Yellovs range (rom Sac to Ble, as to
quality, at the fact.ory.

The damaud for syrups continues of a limit-
ed character, and the markiet, in ensqueuco
is very quiet, wit-h no change in prices t-o
note, they being quoted at lac te 22e per lb.,
as te quality at the factory.

Busines-s in miolasses bas beau very quiet
during t-ho past week, owing t-e t-he faet t-bat
wboileae grocers have ample supplies on
..and ' and unutil sucli are worked off impor-
tera and brokors do net auticipato mucb
activity. Thera is ne xnatorial. change in
prices, but probably 28e would bie sbaded for
a round lot of flarbadoes, wbilo la a jobbing
way boldters are reaiizing 80 te 8ic.

Thora continues to be a t!ood demand for
rice, ad the market is active with a large
business doing at firm prices. We quota:
Crystal Japan, $1.75 te te $5.00 -standard
13 , $3 45, Patna, $4 25 te $5; Carelina, 86.50
te *7.50 ; choice Blermjuda, $3.75, and iava
kinds, $1.

In spices business continues quiet and
tho markat la witbout any now feat-ure te
note. Tite following quiotations are wliat
jnbýbers cau buy at only: Ponang black
repper. 6 te 7je; wbite pepper, 10a t-o 12jc;
cloves, 7j t-c 9ô; cassia. %~c t-e 9àc; nutmegs,
60 te 9-lc, and Jamaica gisiger, lS5j te 18jc.

The demaud for ceffee is as slow as lever,
and the market rules flrmn and uncbanged.
WVe quote Maracaibo at l7a te 18e; Rie 16 te
17P e, Java 28 te 25c, and Moeba 28 t-e 26e.

.rite week just past has beca a quiet oenl
the tea t-rada, Fales being prineipally con-
flned t-o smatl lots tu fill actuat wants, and
theoenly round lot reportcd wvas 800 packages
of now crop Japans at 15e. The prospects,
hoever fer t-ha future are rathcr more on-
ceuraging and a largar volume cf business is
anticipate&.-aztte, August 11.

The apple orop is very boavy in Nova
Scot-la and large in et-ber parts o! Eastrn
Canada and the aorthwvestern states. Against
this the crop in Europe is said te hoe very
poor, se thora will ne doubt ha a geod expert
denand.

The Dry flauds Trade,
At t-bis timoecf t-ho yoar, when jibbers are

placing nîany gooda iute stock, iL requires a
large aîuouut of money te pay dutles. IL la
dificult-te do this whon jt)bbers have te make
up any note deficiency. Thenumberof notes
met coveriug the feurth %vas bardly a (air
average. -Toronto Globe.

A cireular was recontly issued by t-ho
agenits of the Colered Cot-ton Company reduc-
ing one line o! flannelettoe, white and colored
cot-ten yarn and white aud coloed warps,

The condition of affairs t-bat existis la re-
gard te meeting liabilities shouid engage t-be
attention of the trade. Any merhaut in
goed standing who faits te take up bis papar
n bon iL matures must surely bie co who
emits te keep an accouat of due bitts. The
writar saw a bundie cf netes on August 7, ail
maturing on August 4, wait-ing te boe taken
up. Tho jobbor interestad stated t-bat ho
would probably receive word about a faw
each day. A bunker weuld say, Il Lot tho
notes go te protest I Should the wholesater
do that? The retailar. if sucb were doue
someatimes, might discontinua te buy from
that bouse. Att t-bis applies te merchants
wbe could diseount their liabitities if they
wished. The teait courtesy retailers could
extead te jipbmr would ho te lot t-h'-n kuow
a fow daya beforo, or aven on tho day t-bat
netes are due, bow thoy intend teticoet thom.
This negleet te meet notes, fort-unatoly, la
net the general rule. The business man et
te-day is botter educated and censeqnently
takes a more intelligent. viow ef aIl maLters
appertaining t-o t-ha tiado. Tho trained
clarkisatho man that usually succeeds tho
former propriator. Any man net througli-
ly experioucod lu dry goo4 on en-aring it ut
t-ho pr*sent rime if hit expectui to s,àce,>I,
muat surroud himisotf with efficient mnýn.
Business is becoming more ceut-raiizqd overy
year. Whoro t-lare used te ha fl!teun or
more business stands in a large t-ou, now
t-bore are six or less. It is t-ho old raio of t-ho
survival of t-ho fit-test. Ail the large estab-
lishments usually have bookkeepers and give
very little t-rocblo about maturing patper.
The cash basis being gradually adopted malie
it ousiar for merchants te knew wboe t-bey
stand Many notes are sent te the local
batiks for collection, and thoea extend any
necessary accommodation. This materialiy
belps collections. Trade le being dono on a
smaller margin of profit, wbich compels mer-
chauts te sali for ceuh or t-alt lu excbang
a,'mo cemmodity se as taeonabie, t-hemt to taro
advautage cf cash discounts. ]>aying interoit
18 now considored hy many as almnost sure
deatb la t-be long run.-Globe.

The batik3 tbroughout Canada new charge
discount on United States monoy as a ro-

suit of the f reo silvc.r movament lu t-ha Unit.
et- St-ates.
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Australlu Dafry Praauoo,
Tho London Daily Financial Times says :

"Our Australian Colonies have asFerted
theinselves wvith marvellous raquits since tho
inception of their dairy export trade in 1887.
The United States and Cauada have tn somne
extent followed suit; but uîîlesg Argentina
cmit inucs to show the enormous deoelopinont
in thi-s particular brauch of industry that
charctcrizcd lior during last winter, it is pro-
bable that Australasia 'wiII ore long bo the
chiet source of or supply. At proeont the
trade is hampared by the irrogular nature of
the exFort8. Tkus during the summer
menthe the falling off la very romaricable.
Taking the inontbly importa of butter
during 1895 the flqures, whioh an importa-
tion of 78,6S7 ewt in January, bas fallen off
by Soptemnber to tho absurd total of 90 cwt.
This decline is ono of the great ovils in the
saupply systei that mu8t attract the seriaus
attention of the Australian fariner. The
nieîhod of winter foeding in Danmark issueh
that the exporta for Thicember aud January
were only cxceded by two months in the
whole year. As regrds Franco, the January
experts during 189e were the highest for the
year. and the regularity of the Swedisb sup-
ply is also very marked. If Australia is to
advance iu the Blritish dairy produco market,
it cau only be by serious attention te this
question of wintor supply. As the prices ef
Danish butter are generaUly bigher in Sep-
tomber and October than at mnst ether
periods of tAie year, it 19 well wiorth the cou-
sidoration of the Australien fariner whother
a careful systein et wintor feeding for bis
cows w uld not have very satisfactory results
te his own peekets.

W~e note a very marked. increase lu the
butter importations frein Australia, wbieli
have advanced fromn 786 tous in 1893 te
18,018 tons in 1895. lu the saie poriod
New Zealand has increased bier expertq from
1,216 tons te 2,668 tons, the total Australasin
butter exporte to the United Xingdom rank-
ing third among the quantities sent te us by
the various couatries abroad. Austral-
asia ls nearly doubled ber contribu-
tion during tho past three years, aud
ousted Sweden froin third place amoung our
sources cf supply. The French exports are
somnewhat uncertain, and are lower than was
the ca.,e a fow years back, and it appears fair-
ly cetain that it wull flot ho long before Aus.
tpalia wvîll dislodge ber frein bier second posi-
tion iu the list. This year, ef course, the
experts will bo sornewbat affected by the
drought. The question et the continuation
of the demand for Colonial produce bas bean
mooted, sud thora is certainly something te
hoe couside..ed in the tact that thet average
yield of hay frein permanent pasteras bas
faUen off by som-e 1,400,(00 tons for the past
five years as coinpared .with tho five years
previeus. This bas necessitated a large ro-
duction in tbe proportion of cows kept te the
goeral population. Were goodseasons te ho
tho rule for the next few yoars thie demand
miei, tbereforti, show some faling off, owing
te inc-reased home produutiou. Bat agaiust
this vo muet reckon the incroased wea.Ith et
the general population, as ehown by thie esti-
niated consumption per bard, which bas
arisen frein 10.03 lbs ini 1886 te 12.58 Ibs -n
1895* The decnand for foreigu produce bas
rison frein 4.66 lbs toD 7.07 lbs iu that poriod,
and that for Colonial butter frein .09 lbs te
1.00 lls.

Thore 19 thus pleuty of room, for an ousting
of foroigu produce by that o! our colonies,
provided thut th%3 latter look te regularity of
supply sud a steady maintenance of quality.
Turning te the cheese imports, it would appear
tbat Australasi&. as a whole, bas failed te oh-
tain a grip upon the British markets,
aithougli the New Zealand supply showvs a
marked àdvauco as conipared with pust
years One great obstacle te Australasia in

tii respect is the increasing demnand for
Conadian cheoses and tho comparative stoadi-
noe iu tho home yiold. Ag the demand per
head ilecim te have reaebed its maximum,
thi3 bcaves little room for new corners. On
thie whole, however, thore appears ample
scopo for the energios of the Auatralasian
fariner, and with the wages question pressing
upen teDans ud fnrm n anae a t
probable that theý spply from our Cooeoies

wil h sil frierinorcased lu the near
future.

.&fter Kootonay gbid
General Superintendent Whyto, ot the

Canadian Pacifie Xiailway, roturned laut
week frein a trip te the fanions Ilootenay
country. To a reporter he said that 1 'he
whole country la filled with Miner3 and PlrOS-
pectors. Mest et the latter are United States
ciions, althougli mauy Britishi capitalists
have their men at work locatîng claims. 1
lied ne idea the extent te wbieh mining
operations are being carried; oue bas te
visit the country te f ully appreciato what is
being doue tbero. A million dollars ef
United Statoi money bas bean invwestd in
permanent machinery.1"

Continuing, Mr. WVhyte said that 'l n-
doubtodly tbo groatest need and the u.
which wiII have te ha supplied, if Canada is
te ho benefittcd hy the investaseuts in thie
district, is the construction of a railway
inrougli Crow's Neat Paas. Thore are 6,000
people in Rossland now aud ton tbousaud
scaitered throughout the country Ninety
per cent et these are frein the United States,
and as a consequence nearly ail supplies are
brought tromn acro3s the lino. The absence
of a Canadian road leading te Roksland makes
aucli a delay in gettiug supplies frein this
side that the United States get naarly the
whole benefit et the money spent in ibis way.
ht la estimated that a miner requires four
urnes as mucli te austain hum, as an ordinary
citizen iu England. Tbey are zy bard ou
clothes and boots and* bave appetities that
tace a great deal te appease. Canadian
hoeuses are, theretore, losîng a very valuabîs
trade on account et the inability te get go3di
in speedily. United S ates roads are tapping
the Koutenay district in three places and u n-
less a Canadisu read is buili lit it soor ey
wili have a bold on the country thait.* ill
ho diffienît for Canadi-z,! te coutotract.
Soma ef the oro is shipped in saok3 ta Tacomna
wbero the gold is extract ', and the rest is
taken by our hoats te Revelstoke. With the
Crow's Nest Pass road buili, Canada wonld
bave the bonefit ot ail ibis traffle, and the
miners would lis greatly beneflttod, aud ne
delay would ba experionced iu getting the
ore eut."

llrocery Trade Notes.
New apricots are 5 rmer " say3 the Cali-

ternia Grocer 1'and we have heard et sales et
Winters & Vacaville as bigli aï Gîc in, car-
loads at point et production. This improved
condition, however, ia scaroly yot rsalized
by the enerat market, thougli thore is an
impression in well informad quarters that
somewhat hizher values than theso now pre-
vailinr inay ho, ore long, est.ablished. ;£he
crep, it is said, bas fallen short et expecta-
tiens in the Sauta Clara vslley. No price
bas yot beau hoard of on new peaehes;. but
the quslity, lîke that et tho aprîcot crop,
will probably be, on t1ue wholo, rather in-
different, much et the hast fruit et these two
varieties having beeu socured by canners.
There lias been talk et 82ec for the four sizes
of new prunes; but ne btusiness hiaî yet beau
doue, though f ho outlook for this article ap-
pears te ho botter. Tho nov crop wiIl hýgin
te appear about the lat Septerabor. Some
sales et znew reiins have beeu made for do-

,,.,.,y du ring the first haIt et Octeber at 21ofor two erowu, 8je for three erewn, and dio
for four erown lc.ose; and three erown Laon-
don layers at 81.10 te $1.25 par box; but
those rates, it ln undorstood, ayo suhjezt te
any reduction that may ho ostahlisbed up
tilt turne of delivery."

The Montreal Gazette says: "O0wing to
the -ontinuîod slow dem &nd for park and the
wcatness lu the western markets a further
decline in prices bas talien place hsre et 50o
per barret, and eue or two round lots of 100
aud 200 harrels of mes have beeu placod on
Lower Province sud Quebeo acconutatulû.25
sud 810.50, white sinaîl quantities are selling
slow at au advauce et 60o par barral ovir thre
above figures. Smoked meats continue in
good demnand ai steady prices, Hauts, oity
cured, per lb., 7j te 91o; Lard, Canadian. in
pails, 7 te 7jo; B eczu per lb., 8j ta 9jo;
Lard, comnpound, reflned, per lb., 5 te S5jo.

A telegrain received frein Vancouver on
Auguat 18 îays : 'lA nothee immense rau et
so* yes has taken place on the Fraser river,
the boats everaginsg frein 200 te 000 fiîh ln a
singlo night. Cannera will net sl for an ex-
tension et the season; they cannot commence
te bandle the supply. This year will ho the
biggest in the history et the salin canndug
induatry. lu tho Fraser's tributaries acanoa
cauna ho paddled tbrough the maus et spawa-
ing socicoyes.»

hruit frowing in Jfanftoba.
Thos. Frankland, et Stonowall, Manitoba.

tae reat interost in fruit culture, sud ho
bas dons, a groat deal te encourage fruit
gein hore. 31r. Frankland is a vice-
preiet et the Dominion Fruit Grower's
Association. Au exhibition will ho beld ai
Stonowail early in Oeteher, lu connection
with whioh Mr. Frankland bte icsued tha
following cireular.

Bslieving that the ciuse ef horticulture
would ho bonefitted hy a general exhibit et
fruit nov growiug, I venture te ask your ce-
oporatioi tevards that and, by sonding to
my address before let Octoher next samples
et any cultivated or native fruit werthy ot
cultivation, aud it wiIl ho placed on exhibi-
tion at tho Rockwood Agricultural Show ai
Stonewall, Octobor 7th ' 1896, sud eacli ex-
hibit dutly creditedl and de3cribed in tbe pub-
lic proea.

of the larger kinda et fruits there are now
grewin.- at Stonewall over a doz3u varieties

etapes sud crabe aud a laree number of
varieties o! plumeand A. P. §teveson, of
Nelson, lias as many more. Nqo doubt ether
localities eau report as favorably. Pleaso
belp iu the goed cause.

Samples, eue or iwo et oaci variety can ho
sent hy samplo post packed lu cotten hatting
ln a pastehejard box ai smaîl ceai, and wll
ho returned if desired atter exhibition.
Samples et fruit sent as they ripon will hoe
put iet celd storage until day et exhibition.
Mlasse give seuder's naine sud address on
outside et package.

Financial and Insarance Notes.
The Equitable Lifo Insurance Ce., of Now

Y= k, bas nntified A. H. Corelli, wbo man-
ages the company'i business lu Winnipeg,
thai frein this date forward aIl[ prenîluma
collected in Canada will ho hala iu this coun-
try, and that aIl death claia will ho paid iii
the ourreuey et this country. This gives
assurance te Canadian pelicy holders lu tho
Equitahie, that they wvilI ho honorably desit
with, and they need net fear tho paymenî et
their claima lu depreciated United States eur-
reuey, lu the avaut ef the adoption of fres
sîlver lu the United States. The Eqtiitahie
Lite is the first company te make this a-
neuncemeni ao far As Tho Commercial la
avare,
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Every Mackitosli
Berdng thie M Trad irk leB

Tiaroughly 01uaraqteed.

Thoce are nlot moroly "«dow
proot"I or Ilshowor proof " gooda
they are T11ROUOILY WA''R
Pnoop and will absiolutely with-
stand al] changes of clinlftto.

For sale by aIl the Leadlng
Wholesal HOuses.

àV Try theoe and you will Buy Again.

Ije, a'&Ta BELLI
9

0 e

eý'1

Fine Bootg
and Bt2oe8

MONTREAL.

Repreeetn tio for Manitoba, N.WV.T. and Brltibh Colunibia

L- Ze ý IL. CODBOLr, MOINTYVRE BLOCK, WINNUPEC.

W.A0OOL a

We are prenared ta receive WooI Clip of
the councry at current market prices.

AGENTS FOR CENTRAL PRISODZ PURE~ MANILLA BINDER TWINE
AND QuxnnLB'S CELEDRATED POWDIER SHiEEP Dir.

TORONTO HIDE AND WOOL C0.
298 Ross St., Winnipeg.

KILGOUR, RIMER & O.
WHOLESALE

Ioie 5hoee
Cvershoes, Ilubhers, Mitts & Moacasirjs

ORo-

Hlarvey & VauSoriîu, Tort-jeto,
Tho Ritbber Phoe Comp.tny, ToIk,c..
The Cardligan Overshle ee, Stratft'rd
The 36aîiitoba Foit Sole Bootq.

James Street, WINNIPEG.

Robin, Sadier & Haworth
-MANUFACTUTRES 011-

L]@±THIEZ
EELTIITG

MONTREAL and TORONTO

:E. zI:.Wrm
Get ready for Trade.

Stock up with -

RAMSAX'S
RUISSIAN PUJRE LEAD.
ITNI4JORN MIXED PAINT.
1JNI4URN O!Li STAINS.
COLORS N OIL.
VARNISHES, M"c, Etc.

W. G. MCMlAiUoNl, Winnipeg,
R13pre3e'itative for Mlanitoba.

Ac RAMSAY & SON,

%BRUSHES
«DBROOMS

Jno. E. Oingman, Agent, Winnipeg.

.%y to get a casles education la~< by attendionpg usiess o
leg an Shortban C.s1t1te l;r
1 1:î term. clulamfie. addrmsO. &
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How to ill tha Woods.
Thoe Ncopawa Prees gave tise following re-

port uf tise address at that place by Dr.
Fletcher, of tie Djnsinion Expcrimcntai
ferai staff, on weeds.

Prof. Fletcher in Lis twio LouWs sp«e.
gave more inftormations than coulil bo gzairsei
iii a lifetimo by ordinary oxporience. lie
bad tisco with Liu specimr:is efthLie weedR
tisat grow iu Manitoba. Tise Dr. etateil tLat
thse agitation aroused a fow years a go ove:
thse invasion of our fair province by tLho
Russian tisistie was oy.e* of tho Lesit tisingi
tisat ever happesied as iL aroucod fariners te
tako in tise situation clearly and N forni
ways and means ta ward off and oxtermiüato
isc pests of farmors-woeds.

Tho systent cailing iute existence weed
inspoctors was god, but tihe speaker lsad
(oued tisaI as a rule most of thoe officiais
did flot recognise those %vecs.s; ofton con-
foonded a Lad weed for a coniparatively
barmices one, tLe resuit Loing no end of Itisa
o! ime, mnouey, and taLai. Another ques-
tien tise speaker laid ompisasis on wvas the
tine of sommer failouing, stating tLat jodg-
ing by tise stato of Lise weeds beiug ploed
down, summer fallowissg in the maaority of
caszes wvas Lcirsg doue toc lote in tise Ecason.
Ho aise esposed tise faliacy of using woeds as
green manuro, tise unctien wiih nsany a
fariner laya Ne his iseart. Ho mntioned a
farmer tisat loft a strip o! weds tN scil clown
every yeur lu aider tN obtain a supply o!
gren manure and stated that thse
only plants tisat wera sustable fer
gren manure wvero tis o ors, tise weeds net
givinig bach- te the soi] nearly as mot-h as
tisoy tokout. Trhe speaker thon showved tise
evil temsdencic-s of lweeds. TLoy rois the soit
o! its fetrility. steal snoisttsro, ini fact are
enemies Ne cultivation, and aleo deprociate a
farizi'svtlue A farmtisathastbereputation
o! beiDg a weedy farm is Lard te soli. The
speaker alsis eacplained tisaS the teaching iii-
teidtd, to Le carricil ons in schools was siot

boay u plant lita, %viti tise ides o! lami.
lai4ibeilidren vt ith tisa weed-à sud plants

coininon tu the country.
Dr. Fletcher said mre isiglt divido sveeds

int Lu o ec-soawceds audi wccdy plante.
lia3 statedl the djaigeus -srcais wro- thse un-
l,rted cries - xnctuitîed cases o! certair. liad
wee(*ds. beit g çawn as crus' plauts uwine Lu thse
iszorauco rcjanliug thein. As au illustra.
tien Le mentioncil yarrow or ssill-fo:l, ta bo
scen advertiasd as sheep parsicy in Bffisi
seed catalûgues wisich is totally worthlçess, as
ssoep xvili net cat it. Ho mentieneil tise case
ot thse l3rxssey (arns, Indian Head, ivher eut
of 2,000 acres of whisat, 1,1200 iras speilt by
tise tunsbinig mustard, a bad weoi, but wics
lîad usf.rttsnalecly bots ]et gu fur a few yozxs
uzAedr thimupressions tîat iL iras tise tom-
bliîg wred. Tu sc tise twra nocils is ta notice

a bi difforoce, ansd iL is botter ini Manitoba.
aS ail oventa to give iso land snd not a wcd
thse boisefit ci any doubt.

*£hos tour Lad ivecis are;
Ball mustard rfalao fiax>, a ircei which

outuivals thse stink weed for sinehi.
Tumisling inustard, a wzry Lad ireoi, te bts

scon at Carberry.
Haros ear miustard, aSed tisus owîng zo

tise sisai o! tise leaves, a bad wced. It is
net blaca. inustard as it is soisetimes calicd,

Russan tisist.1o, or Russian turablo weed.
Other Lad weeds shoira irero
Wihd sage, whics proves troublesomte in

postures. IL Las lighti feathery seed. Thse
sx.cthcid te crsdicaso iL as ta break up thse
Pasture.

Bull ti itle, a weed net fuund ou culivated
land.

Wild sunfloirer grows on loir lands, iraI
years favorable, lies in thse sut fer years.
linnmor falbowixsg is t.ho way te exterminato.

Firoweod (Canada flea batte), seon in large
quantities on summer fallowing. Should
bo plowvod clown early. It i@ a mnistake te
lotvo firoweed for green manure os it is velue-
lesî for tisat purpose.

Lamb's quartor-not a very bad woed.
Tansy mnustard, a native; not very bail.

Iî is a handy weed for lazy peopleo grows
higs eoug se Sa s to Bave bending thse back
te pull it out.

Shopisord's purse, a biennial, is bail in gar-
dons; requires constant cultivation te eradi-
cate.

Canada tbistles-deép recta, mrust be ixopt
down; cut just as it cornes flowcr; a! ter
tisat prevent forming lestes, wiseby it
geLs ILS3 siistenance.

Blue flower plant ruiIky juico oxtides on
squcezi.ng. It bas a dcep root; grows on
alisali spots.

W%ýild mustard, sa cailed, is really bi rd rape.
[t je of smootis stem, fuil pads, thus différing
frein tho real wild mistard, whieli bas
rough stems; pod one-tbird empty It is
soon in Ontario and Resd River Valley. It
neis strict attention.

Wild cas, tbrce var-icties-It is not hard
te gel rii1of; eut carly and make hay of it ;
thson summer falluw. If a filid is issfosted
sew eariy Olessa barley assd malco hay, etc.,
as aboya.

\Vild fiax-not bail, but must not Le con-
foundcd wit.h false liax (bastard fiax oi bail
or bail mxust.ard> which is such a Lad snselisg
wced.

Tumblisse weed (true) tur..s No a white
cDoo as itripens; niot isard ta koeu; Las red
rood; nsot dangerous but bsas ber mnistalien
for thse Russian tisie, is bail for scariu-
herses.

Daor wecd <Poygortii EBroction>, Indi ans
cail it whsite rnazi's footstep, ; found alossg
trails, soen in yards; cattie oat it reailily
comparativoly isarm-less.

Russian pig weecd grows in wrest places.
round manure heaps, otc. It is really a
weedy plant.

Blue burr, a very sraaB Lurr, bard Ne geL
rid of. Ripons seed carly, Nt kili must surî-mer fallovt arly. Itis tory bad whessiL geLs
amîzg shýeep.

Quach grass-flot Lad lie o-irg to tho
sisallow plowing; Lad ini Ontario ai tise deep
îzioving harpe replaritirsg it.

SSweet grass szrows deopùr thon qnaelk grassq,
se it rcquires different treatment. '

Popper graes grow.; in iot ycars ons lilit
soiUs; bad, chokes out. the eshoat. Itgr«ws
one plant early in tise scason andl a second
partially grovn by fall. Disebarrowsoasto
kli tho immature plant.

Tise doct'r statcd tisat black ninstard <rossi>
as scairce iu thie country, but lias beu mnis-
taken for thse tumbling mustard (a bad woed.)
lle advise-d people net te growr tise ex-coe
dai-iy, as it Lad bcomù a ourse in O.stario,
Quoec and tise lower vroviuces: Ho statod
tsat ho ]caves vrero thse stomacise ot the
lune. of plants, isence thse importance of piro.
venting woeds furming ]caves, c.g., Canada
thistlos. lie rocommnended a stystomnatso
study of woods as hein.- et Mrat bonefltte he
farmner. Thse speaker mentirsned tise stink
weed nursing syste n lu Winnipeg wbere
thoy pull it np, put on the stroots te ripou
ansd Lhus assist it t0 bc spread ail over the
contry.

WVhen Prof. Flecheisr had con cludoa bis
addreSs, Mr. D. Munrc, aftor a few conipli-
nsentary remarba. moved a voto of tisauks.
-whith wn carredi by aprOarss. lIste putt-
ing the motion, W. P. Sirrett, M P.P., who
occupied tise chair in .bcalssenco ofPrssen
Molland. aise spoke highly of tho lecture.

.Afier adjouranmont Professer Flotrhler kitnd-
ly labolled &iU those speisues of wceda brouglit
ini and Socreta.zy Drysdale took charge o!
thein; se tisat moznbers of the institute =sna
have sorno guide in doterzaining which are
dangmrus and whicis ara isarmnleos wods.

WALKER HOUSEO-.'em
The inost oonvenic tt> Iocated Ilote! tu Toronîto

On*s Ul1ook from Union Ralway Degpo
À tlnt.class Iansily and Coninercial floue

DAVID WALKEIt, PntopnSpaon.
Corner York and Front &Lk, TORONTfO, Ont,

Something New in Car
Building.

The long talked of new Litnited
trains on "'The North-Westurn Line"
C. St. P. AI. & O. Ry. tu rois betwcen
Minneapolis, St. Pitul and Chicago,
arc now in service.

The p>ress as weil as the people
whio have inspctud tlit!se trains ad-
mit tliat tlîey represent the acine of
thse car buidors art. Thie en'inc is
aft.cr the fainous 999 vattern, and
froîn end to end the train is vesti-
1buled %vith broad plte glass vesti-
biules whiell coinnpletely eticluse thse
p1atorins and add gyreutly to the
bcauty as well as to tise eonilort of
the train.

Ir yon are going east wlîy lnt pat-
roniye the new "'Nortli-Western Litta-
itcd]." Excuetrs-ioni or other classes of
tickt'ts are good on titis train and no
extra fares are chargced for tise.sup-
crior accorninodation..

Tickets, sleeping car reservations
and fi)l information on application
to yonr Ironie .Agent or address T. W.
Tî'asl-, (kuieral Age.nt, St. Paul. whio
wvil1 bc pleaisemi to forward vou pain-
piet ivingf full description of these
new trains, there is nothing tu equal
thein in car construction-not cven
the Nvonderful trains on e-xhibition at
thse World's Fair.

,WISON1SIN OBNTRAL

Dally Tlbrougrh Trains.

IsPMI &SmLv. 181111=118 ArTI 8140 31 420 y
4.05 ptufler. AunI . 11aIo

71 .1m' pmh..v. UAhland Ar .ar
7-6 10.05 amAr- Oiao Lv. &_00 -a -13.10 pm

Ticùeta sold and barMao rbooffl througb te ail
polita lis the Uaitd Lates and canda.

CIa.. Scscuon zado In Chicago wits aul tr.al= oin
Eat and Sozuth.

For Suil Information apply toyotsr ncaoSt ticket a.gel
or

-JAS. O. POND,
Dion. P&a. Ai, Wilwaukce,W

Ir»ID CEMÉIMMIROXAý.


